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Toth HONOURABLE 

Sr. Jofeph WVilliamfon, Ke. 

Prefident of the Royal Society , and to the'Coun- 
cil, and Fellows of the {aid Society. 

SIR, 

Here is no man that hath the free ufe of his 
Reafon.and Senfes, with Opportunity, but muff 
as nattrally,fall toPhilofophizing . as a Silke 

worm that w full: grown, and. bath a convenient place, 
muft fall to Spinning. But one whom the Royal So- 
ciety. hath fo far. honoured and obliged, as to make him 
of their Number ; bow much le/s poffible is it for him 
to live a. Drone, and not to att his part in fo indujtrie 
ous and noble a Hive? As a Specimen of what I am. 

~ willing more particularly to apply my [elf to, I bere bums 
bly offer the following Difcourfe to your acceptance. 

Ava, s And: 



/° "The Epiftle Dedicatory. |< 
And which Talfo do with fome allowable-boldnefs: Be. 
cause upon a fubject fo fuitable to your Defign’,  be- 
canfe, I am [ure, Ihave at leaf heartily aimed at- any 

‘Duty in the management of it: and becaufe it was fir/t 

drawn up, and is now publifhed, not without your own 
_ favonrable Afpett and good liking. . And if, upon your 

review, it hall again meet with the fame, I fhall not 
only be buoyed up againft. any ill Reflections that may 

ofall it ; bue encourag’d to proceed 'in what I Wave 
begun : and to do all that one would do, who afpives 
tobe in [ome meafure ufeful, aid 

Sir, 

‘One of 

Your moft Obedien 
Servants, — | 

& Edw.\ Tyfon. 
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“Ince firfb I: app Sea ta r felf to ; Phy ficks\ and: had 
vo} fpent: fome: nie pes warious {ttdies thereof, 

.. thougheach hadvits peculiar \Chanmsyavhich al- 
3 ‘dred and greatly delightod ithe:Mind bufied and 

to ol amp ia therein; yetirthatoof Azatomy:\in a 
morél extraor manner affetted imy:Geninsy{! The 
y febteindn fefiak ai dif coveriesithat ioflare, have» been: made 

‘it in ithe aLeffor World» havé:equalled,ifmotiexceeded 
othofe done: by. curious !Adventurers and Saylers:in the 
Greater: (New) Tradisysnew Dani's, new Seas are daily 
2found out, .and \frefhicdefcriptions of unknown Coun- 
-treys fill foonioboth ibroughe iim;::fo) that weiare foreéd 
\tmaltenounafapsandmake Anew the. Geography,of both 
se cant g tat havethedifcoveries of thé Jvdies more ba 
ioe B riche 
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2 A Preliminary Difcourfe concerning Anatomy 

tiched the world of old, than thofe of Avzatomy now have 

improved both aturalan&Medical Science : Nor can I 
tell how otherwife we can attain to that advice of the 
Oracle, y7o9: omauriy by Anatomys Natures Syzthe- 

#ic Methodin thé ¢ furcandtradture of ‘Anintal Bo- 
dies, learn’tby this Ayalyti¢ ; by taking to pieces 
this Automaton, and viewing afiunder the feveral Parts, 
Wheels and Springs thag give it dif and motion. 

Phyjfick-certainly muft acknowledge, Agatomy its belt 
Cc oe ; sae Pilot muft seeds re and: wander, 
Bh withourit, bein ignorant of the various Seas and 
Coafts he fails in, fteers all Hel e dark and at random: 
or if poffibly it happeris that fometimes he be caft into the 
defired Port or Haveng; -yet he is to be efteemed more 
fortunate than skilfiil. The difle@ionéf Morbid Boditsaf- 
fords the beft account of Difeafes ; and often indicates 
the cvre in others: that of; Seaous, informs us of the true 
texture and ufes of the parts.” Bothhavetheir great ad- 

. vantages, hoth ought withequal.Care and Sollicitoufhels. 
ol “iin: of imu he ae 5 ig the» 
right, hefdte wean underffand tle various deviations 
from that Rule; gréat and laborious have been the Re- 
ferches both of the prefent and former Ages, for the: at- 
uy pat But in nothing Kavecheit dhdtavoirs been 
more fu ecelsful than:inc making, ascomparatine furyey. 
Nature when: more: fhy<in oné;.hatir morenfreely Con- 
feft and fhewn Herfelf! in: ‘anothet:;:and:a: Fly fometimeés. 
hathgivengreater wees towardsithe true»knowledgé of: 
the ftruGureand the tifés of the:Partsin Humane Bodies, 
than anoftenrepeatedidifleétion' of the: fame! might have 
‘done. Hence, itis thanthegreat Improversiofthis Learn 
inghavediggedi{o muchiim thefe rich Mines, and: have 
brought from thence fovaft:treafures ;- though they» are 
till {6 far from exhaufting them, onproclaiming Nature’s 
‘Pemury; thar they cannot f{ufficiently extolher-Bountv. 
‘wath tqo pafhionate a Zealifollicital esa mibonuien of 
fo great: a work} which by: their eonngle e.and fuccefs. 

therein, 
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qs wanda NatesalEdiftonry. of cAnimals, 4 \ K 3 

thereiny they Baye bork! credivedoand encouraged: 1 We: 
muftnot-therefore thirik tlie meaneft of the Creation vile 
or ulelefs, fince that in themin lively Charaters (if we 
canbut read) we may ‘find)the knowledge of a Deity 
and, our felves.. What often our inconfiderate Ignorance, 
diftegards and» thinks but defpicable, were there a juft 
{erutiny:made, it couldinor butiexcite: our greateft admi- 
ration, and-extort!a Gonfeflion of its admirable ¢ontri- 
vance.and.workimanfhip. | Invevery Animal there \is 2 
world \of wonders; \eachlis 4 )Microcofmé or a world 
in, i felf:, And that great) Conquerour of the world, 
who swept that there: wasbutone for his ambitious Rage 
to {poil; at lengrlimore nobly had his defiresiin thefe, and 
with greater Glory hathleterhiz’d his Name, when-after 
felted watecid the. Air, Seaand Land, at laft committed 
to Ariffotle to write the Hiftoryoof +his' Trophies.’ The 
wifeft of Kings and Men may be thought to have gained 
great part of his knowledge 'from thiem,!» dNorever was 
there an Age fodgnorant and Beutifh, but: iin fome «mea- 
fure or other hath endeavouredto béqueath to Pofterity. 
their Learning herein. Ours:that hath fo. widely exten- 
ded the Pomeria or former Boundaries of all good. Learn- 
ing, and with vait Jabourhath at Jaft pulled| downhole 
Flercalean Pillars, that too:marrowly. confined. its-Epn~ 
pire; having vindicated its jit Liberties froin the Tyran~ 
ny of ufurping Authorities,:and the Credulous!flavery, 
to fome Great Naines, does daily bring in its ftores 
for the rearing a new and more-lafting ftru€turel! of 
Natural Hiftory. For impartially: viewing) they: Build> 
ingsof the old, andfinding info maby Places its\fourtda~ 
tions fo weak and infirm, although many of its Materials 
may ferve again, yet irhas beenthought more -advifeable 
to pull it down and begin a new, than to repair the Ru- 
ines of fo decrepit an Edifice. Info great a work many 
hands are daily imployed, fome in battering down and re- 
moving the Rubbifh, others in endeavouring to lay a 
good foundation ; fomedig for new ftone, others labour 
in.-polifhing it; others ininventing new and more ‘conve- 

. Be mient 
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AP reliminary Dif courfe'concerning. Anatomy 

witht Inftrumentsandtoolstd-work with; ome Bive their’ 
Phinsjothers their Parfesyyi allt their defiresahd goed" 
wifhes to fo noble pastes. ‘Butfince it will be fome time’ 
before we can expe fo valt:a Pile'to be compleated 3 

gat icare! mult bethad, that what is brought in,' be! pre: 
wed and fecured either from thd Injuries! of the wwea- 

therlor times, or danger of bing {quandered'away; and! 
thavall may be ‘ready at handiwheh they-conie:to, have: 
oveafionof ufing it in raifingithisttately fabrick’ ¢for the: 
modelling-and contriving of which°the’ skilfullelt Artifts’ 
miuttbe confilted with, thongli-eventhe meaneftin fomé' 
things may givein their Informbtions, 1:1’ fhalb therefore’ 
here propofearude Drdught or:Sciagraphy: of a Varwral! 
Hiftory of Animals Sach asshaftily occurred to me; riot” 
what may be ne bine get bSe but:what haply: 
may afford fome Hintstoothers! 912 e107 91 

a 

“6Tn rep Merce fae Hiftory of Animals V 
hayealwayes thought that‘A mbitiom of fomevof writing’ 
an Univeral, more Pompous’ than! InftraGtive's for the! 
Method they have ufvally taken hath been to-rake in all’ 
from former Authors, without feparating the: weeds, or’ 
fifting the chaff from the: Grain: By this they have’ fay! 
ther'propagated many antiquated errors; withour-addine. 
much inew' Traths.to:the: frock 'themfelves:’ | But “had 
they taken as: much pains and travail"im: fearching the: 
Books of Nature as they have in thofe of former Writers, 
and inftead of giving us an account of Animalsof ‘forrdin: 
Countreys: which? aot could: not obferve’)' they: had" 
made!a curious and ftrictInquiry into tholé of their ony: 
their accounts would have been more: faithfulband wel: 
come, and they ‘have:deferved more ‘for this: Particular r; 
than their-univerfal Hiftorp.: 6 - 

“  Nimordd? loaar toe rntor Hey met[be.. 
air SAR : 19.0 :) 

I could tlierefore'wiflt we had a ‘good Hiftory ofthe: 
Animals-of-ourownCountrey, and not like giddy Tra- 

vellers., 



and a Natival Hiftory of Animals. 5g 
vellers‘rathble abroad to fee fine things,'and ftill rémain 
ignorant of what wwe have'at home. This’ Hiftory I 
could defire likewife might commence from the loweft 
degree of Animation in Zgophyta’s or Plant-animals ; in- 
quiring heré into Nature’s firft' Rudiments and obfcurer 
Veftieia of forming the Organs’ of an-Amphibious life in 
them ;'then gradually’ afcending by her clew to run 
through all the various Tribes of Aiimals } carefully ob- 
ferving all along the Harmony fhe keeps, or the Liberty 
the sales ‘in the different formation of them, and from 
the whole to givea general Profpe@ of her workings. 

_ The various tribes of Animals I may reckon In/écts, 
Reptiles, Fifbet, Birds; Quadrupeds, and the Intermediate 
Jpeciés sand of thefe may be given ‘ 

Phyfiological. 
An Account $ Avzatomical. 

i Medical. 

The Phyfological Account may contain 

The Names ¢ Jour own - ¢Antient 
ees Sof ¢ or Nationsboths and 
Synonyma’sG: 9 others C8 Modern, 

Their general and external defcriptions, 
Theif various {pecies and fubdivifions, and Charatte- 

riftical marks: | 
The Plages they moft frequent orare bred in, 

© The feafon when, and the time how long they live. 
Their way of Living, their Food, ¢c.: ; 

; mn remarkable Obfervations relating to their faga~~ 
CIty, Ce. : 

Phe ufe and Benefit they afford to Man, ec. 

Cloathing. 
; Food, and the beft way of ordering them. . 
or 

Mechanical ules, ce. . 
The: 
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6  APreliminary Difcourfe concerning Anatomy 
|. ‘The Injuries they do,how to be avoided or remedied. 
The wayes of taking, preferving, propagating or de- 

ftroying them. — | | 

_ Former Naturalifts in theirHiftories have contented 
themfelves with more or fewer.of thefe Inquiries, in 
which yet they.too,too oft mifguide us by their Accounts 
taken from unfaithful Relators, or the fabulous Records 
of the Antients ; naufeating and ob{curing the whole by 
tedious Philological Harangues, or troublefome quotati- 
ons for the confronting or eftablifhing the Opinions. of 
fome; relying on. others, when Autopfie, and. theiriown 
Experience can only.inform.them ; and their, Confcience 
Hcy eyes may beas athoufand Witneffes. 1 cannot fee 
how a Natural Hiftory of Animals can be writ bie seid 
Zootomy, at beft their Accounts can be but fuperficial, 
and by them we may know a Pig from a Dog, or that 
thisis a Bull, a Bear or Monky ; but till remain ignorant 
of the curious Contrivance and Mechanifine of Nature 
within ; juft as if a .perfon fhould think he had fuffici- 
pn defcribed a Watch, when he had only taken notice 
of the Cafe, the Studs, the Glafs, the figures.and :hand ; 
by this he may know it.to.be perhaps a Watch, but knows 
not how it foexaGly meafires time. , This -noft aecefla- 
ry part therefore and moft inftructive, pet 

The Avatomical Account may.contain, ~ > 
1. Anaccurate Diffe€tion and Defcription of all the 

folid Parts, tobe iluftrated, Cwhere neceffary) with Fi 
gures; and herein to be mentioned. not only their, Site, 
Number, Figure, Colour, Magnitude, their Cavities, Vel- 
fels, Integuments, Subftances;-Ligaments, and Commu- 
nications they have with other Parts, but likewife in fome, 
a more ftri& fcrutiny may, be made into their urmoft Tex- 
tures, by unravelling the fame, and by the affiftances of 
Glafles and other. Methods: ‘Thus.viewing Natute where 
the more plainly difcovers herfelf, by the Logick of a fair 
Analogy we may conclude the works thefame, where yét 

her 



\ and a Natural Eifion) of Animals. 7 
her cfacts'are bre obfeure, and? fhuns the view of our 
mot follicitous Tiquiry. 

92! Bat fittee life and the whole Oeconomia’ Atimalis'cork: 
fifts chiefly inthe fluider Parts of our Bodies; I have al- - 
Waiyes thotighit'ita'too narrow’ confinement of Anatomy, 
when réftrained only to the {earch of the Containing Parts, 
The Contained WRewife atid’ Fluids are capable of an Aen. 
Ups, nok by’ the’ ngeets fire : ahd the'various mix 
tres made of them with Aids ahd’ Akal? of various 
forts and confiftences ; and obferving thence the various 
Refults of Fermentations; Ebwllitions, Coagulations, altera- 
tions uf Co/onrs, arid other Qualities, will afford abundance 
of curios and inftru€tive fpeculations : and Iwould have. 
not only'a view to-be rade of all the Humours in each fins 
gle\fubject, but upon the-whole a Reflé@tion to be made: 
and from fuel a ftock of Experiments, we may warrant 
an Inference, and be more'happy in our guefles about the 
ufes of the* Parts, and! the Offices they perform in this. 
economy: | te 
“3. The: P/thologialikewift will here deferve to be cons - 
fidered. Senfationand Motion, and what other funétions . 
thereate of the foul, by fach a Comparative furvey may 
be'rendered more: intelligible; and'from a clearer know:- 
ge of thent in Brutes, at length we may. come.the bet: 

terto know our felves 
4. Laftly, Exbryotomia and the Hiftory of Generation, 

Thefe-as they will require a great deal of Labour in the 
Referch, fo will they abundantly recompence the Pains 
by the great plenty they will afford of fruitful Obfrva- 
tions. Nature viewed ‘in’ her naked’ fori, in the: firft 
organization of Animal Bodies, before fhe hath dawn 
over the veilof fleth, and ob{eured her firft‘lines by the. 
fucceeding: varnifh of her laft‘hand, more freely dif - 
plays herfelf, and fuffers usto behold the disjoynted Parts. 
of this admirable Machine, and how it is that in time the : 
puts them all together: ‘this certainly willbe of the great- 
elt in St both for the: krowing the ftrudture and } 
theufesofthe Parts. ' at 

the 



. The Medical Account, which may contain as well the 

Difeafesthey are moft obnoxious. to, with the Hiftory of 
Curesperformed either by themfelves, or the affiftance 
of Others ;, as alfo,the Capéa.of Medicines that may. be - 
thence obtained, for the: enriching and) inlarging Phar- 
macy. if 5 

_ Phyfick, if we may believe the Antients, in its Infancy, 
took its Rife from Bruits ; they taught us the ufe of Cly- 
fters, Bleeding, Purging, Vomuting, the Soveraign vertues 
of Plants againft Poyfons, Hemorrhagies, Wounds, Blind- 
nefs, andalmoft the whole ftock ofall Pandora’s Evils, 
And certainly were we but diligent in obferving, our Rea- 
fon might here learn seca deal, which, Provident Na- 
ture hath taught them, by Tnftin& to.outdo us ins, 

~ Experience tells us, fome Diftempers fometimes are 
more happily cured in them, than in Men. \Phyfick at 
firft wasbut Empiricy ;, fuccefs:in one, encourag’d a try- 
alinanother. I Usa ehéve tote wifhwe had'an Hiftory 
of Cures performed on Brutes.. ,. The Antient Phyficians 
ongh is {tudy not, be'ow them. ; hence tis. we have 
the Medicina Veterinaria, Mulo-Medicinay, Hippiatria 
“Tseanortgior, 'Ocreerigier, Kuyvadgeor, exc, By this we may not 
only prefervetheir Lives for our Profits or Pleafure 5 but 
likewife be provided.with further means of prolonging 
and lengthening our own., | ulti dba allaive 

Likewife on thefe, Subjects. when difeafed, variety of 
Experiments may be tryed for the proofiof the forcg,of | 
Medicines, for conquering the, moft ftubboxndiftempers; 
the caufes of their ailements may be enquired :into by 
Anatomy, and more daring attempts offered at, which at 
length, by, repeated: fuccefs in them,) may be eflayed in 
Man., .Infhort, there:is no partiof Phylick but.what, ma 
receive Improvements from them there being hot thatdif, 
ference between our Bodies and theirs, only ‘our Intem. 
PS; perance 
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and a Natural Biiftory of pees eae 9 
perance hath made us liable to a greater number of dif 
eafes. A: Oa / . 

As already they have furnifhed us with a great ftore of 
generous Medicines; fo I doubt not, but that if a ftrié 
fearch were made, we might eafily augment the ftock 
from them. I could therefore with, that this likewife 
were profecuted, and the beft Methods of preparing and 
giving them were faithfully recorded, 

Having run through thefe three Accounts, the Phy/iolo- 
gical, the Anatomical and Medical, a refleCtion upon the 
whole may be made ; and the P/ezdodoxia or falfe Opini- 
ons of the Antients, and the fabs/ous traditions concerning 
them, may be taken notice of, rather by way of Catalogue 
than a larger Confutation. 

But here it may be objected perhaps by fome, That this 
defign is too preat to be effected, fince a fingle fubje& fo 
tobe examined, will make a volume, and require fome 
years, and the affiftances of feveral heads and hands. But 
however flothful Ignorance may hence take a difcourage- 
ment, yet nothing is infuperable to diligence and pains, 
But he certainly istoblame, who becaufé he can’t have 
all, grows fullen, and will have none. If what may, 
were but performed, fucha ftock would eafily be added 
to by future diligence ; and far better a little with accu- 
ratenefS, than an heap of rubbifh carelefly thrown toge- 
ther. Aalpighi in his Silk-worm hath done more, than 
Fonfton in his whole book of Infe€ts; and he and the Inge- 
nious Dr, Grew have taught us far more of Plants, than 
either Gerard or Parkinfon. Since therefore irrequires fo 
much Pains, Expence and Time, many hands muftbe en- 
gaged therein; although it were tobe defired, that fome 
whofe great Labours and Experience had rendred them 
more capable and expert, were more immediately con- 
cerned. Nor were it difficult, were there more A/exan- 
ders to find out Ar7/totles. 

Cc All 
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pe ay at oT ' ws 

* All Animals are not capable. of all thefe, heads of In- 
quity, aod aihral ores near, a kin, that haying fully de- 
cribed a Geaws, the accidental. differences .of its, various 

pecies would be foonyabfolved ; nor; would there need ; 
Repetition, but a bare Recital of the. molt: remarkable. 
difcrepances ; ‘as the, Anatomy of .a-Porpe/s might in- 

” differently ferve, for. Dalpbiz, and, mol of the, Cetace- 
ovs kind., Icould therefore wilh that at leaft for the 
prefent we had an Account. of the molt ; Azomalous 
and .Heteroclize forts of Animals|; or, fach whofe. /pe- 
cies are molt different, Thefe Etats as Sie So 
animate Others to the Profecution. of the fame, fo like,, 
wife they would be a great help and affiftance t 
them inthe defign: POSER: this way I may 0 per- 
haps my {elf ; and though I-may not a able -or. 
skilful as to ‘hit the mark, or to catch the Game; yet 
haying. raifed ir, and given the alarmto others, they 
may more fuccefsfully perfugity, oT iol tex wy. 

: arr the 3 a mie , [ID £53 <4 } ff ral Of ton 35 +97 

What:is, here performed is the, Anatomy ofa a 
pes ; fince tis. but from. a-fingle Obfcrvation, ane Be firft of the kind/I.had opportunity of difesting, ‘I can- not think it f0,exaét,or fall Poe tah antl sr 05 oy ' If upon, a review, might ymect;with, miltakes, or 
make additions thereto. Which is. but what Ihave here 
done to thofe Accounts: given-us already of the Ana-~ 
tomy of this Fifh, bythe.famous Roudeletius, Barthaline, So, Don, Mdaesanu Mer hat, Loner Here 
met with more. -favourabl ‘Cenlures..thaniny -own, it 
might ‘have {till enjoyed, what it belt. delerves, the fi. 
lent, confinement: of say. Study. - But,fince it creeps 
abroad, I muft here acknowledge the. Kindnef$ of my 
moft Ingenious Friend Mr. Hook, . ane thofe. -worthy 
Perfons, who gave me the opportunity of making the Ob- 
feryation ; And his particular affifting me in defign- 

lag. 

7 
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Beh on of thé ‘fisutes, dntHotlier favours deférve my mbes fevrleren ry c ca : 

L rance, —! tang ie | 6 = (Mi EIT39 wre wae 

- ao - pe 100 Yaws ishnsuph son Thoth sy Ot 
otssl sod Hew seiw alitw isom oo: oqxa vam quqe 

Lov Bball ohip Ache? AAU, EnE Nee ay ere he 
Horice Of fomiechingor Wau Woy kine are oAAtibl 
formation of the different Species Of Animals "ho Dike 
a curious Artift in defigning the richeft Tapiftry, does 
not haftily pafs from one extreme Colour to another : 
but curioufly fhadowing and intermixing the fame, 
does give a greater Grace and Beauty to the whole. 
This is but what hath been formerly obferved by 
that antient Chriftian Philofopher MNemefis in his 
adel quovs “Aydedars (p.m.7.) where he tells us > 6 99 Suey. 

ps tm Te xl CAlyov Comey Cmavyeafew adrAiaais als cragbeas Qorit, 

ase ulaw aver x ovylevin rtd miow xi(w. Several inftances he 

gives of this amphibions or Hermophroditical Nature 
Natu ies~5 it-were-a—feale 

or Gradation of them; as firft in Zpophyta’s, then in the 
Teftaceous Kind and Worms, then in more complete 
Brutes ; after in fuch whofe fagacity approaches the 
confines of Reafon ; at laft in Man and Intelligent Be- 
ings, that are a boundary between Divinity and the 
Creation. What we have here is a fignal Example of 
the fame between Land-Quadrupeds and Fifhes ; for if 
we view a Porpefs on the outlide, there is nothing 
more than a fifh ; if we look within, there is nothing 
JefS, It cannot. abide upon the Land fo much as the 
Sf yet is often drowned in its own Element, and 

hath a conftant need.of the reciprocal motion, of Air in 
Refpiration. It is viviparous, does give futk, and 
hath all its Organs fo contrived according to the flan- 
dard of them in Land-Quadrupeds; that one would al- 
moft think it to be fuch, but that it lives in the Sea, 
and hath but two fore-fins, The Contrivance and 
Structure of feveral of irs parts are moft curious and 
admirable; much illuftrating divers late Inventions - 

Ce ot 
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of fome, and affording good hints for making others. 

yee certainly by saretale perufing thefe Books of Na- 
ture, we fhall not {quander away our time in trifles, 

“put may expect to meet with what will both pleafe 

and ravifli the Phancy, inform the Judgement and-en- 
rich the mind with the knowledge of God in his 

_ works, and of our felves. 

ERRATA 

Pp 20. line 1. ¥. roundifa: p.21. 1. 17. Phia t. Plicds p. 24. 
ET 114. after it, infert pallidiws: p. 42. 1,24. after Tympanum; 
add, had a fmall bone that did arife upwards 5 but part of it was 
broken off. We could not obferve here either Incus, Stapes, or Malleolus, 
\bat to the TyMpanum———- 

P Ho. 
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OR ‘THE 

ANATOMY 
OFA 

PORPESS. 
guafi Porcus Pifcis, or Sea-hog; by the Ger- 
mans Marfovin’; inLatin often Mar/uinus,i.¢, 

Maris Sus;, and in Athenaus, melin@ wis@-, and indeed in 
feveral particulars it fo much refembles that terreftrial 
‘Animal, that this Name {éems not improper, but much 
more juftifiable than thofe of divers other Fifhes taken. 
from land Creatures. 

Tis placed generally by. Ichthyographers amongft the 
Cetaceous kind, and reckoned. a Species of Dolphins. 
(a) Bellonius gives féveral’particulars both -in the Internal 
and External parts, wherein the Dolphin and Porpefs- dit 

His Fifh by difile is call’d Phocena; by Pliny, 
and divers others Turfio ; in Englifh a Porpe/s, 

(a) P. Bellon. de Aquatil. |. ie p. fe Aa 
| fer: 5; 
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fh Phocaena, or the Anatomy of a Porpelse 
fer; bub very much eget the truthof his Obferva- 
tions, I {hall ib das nt aT by Ronde- 
letins, Ain © Roftrum 
or Snout, which is much ue in the Dolphin than the 

- Porpefs, which is’ fufficient to diftinguifh them : and 
(>) Ubyffes Aldyovandas} dogs: {genryto make it the only 
diftin@tion where he faith, Quecunq; etiam de Delphini 
ntrog; fexu [cripta funt, Phocene fimiliter conveniunt ; & ni- 

MOT RAE 
The * figure of this Por 2 we diffected was oblong, * vider. 

its body roundifh, its Head and Rofrum obtufe, the © Fie. 
Ridius of its Mouth buy fi a had two finns on the 
fides of its breaft, one on tb atk, anda femilunary tayle 
placed parallel to the Horizon, w which i in moft other fifhes 

epture of its Eyes-was 
@boye the Eye§ it/had a 

utarilmig from ithe Dalag, which {erves-him 
itsin“AirforRefpitation.; 2% or {pout- 

ing out of water, as inthe Cetaceous kind. On the Belly 
we obfervedthe Place of the Umbilicus, and below that 

| a + Pada sof each neath Se Die ca two t ie 1 
ee below “the Puig levadwirta pe A A 

Othe. Dimer 0ms Ok; .it§ Roly ‘ealth in) 1h Degimal 
eke of melee a LON Sui he tip of che 
Nofe. to He hone moof thé “Ta é was nets decimals, 
Its. greate thickn $, ben aty’ f its 0. 
‘The Girt of him-an its, ee (t pate, ops Ns th ¢ be. 
ginning of jts fins 230. mg21 be 
From thetip of the Role to, if Navel, I ng cae 4 “i 

390. to. the Fin. one! if act tot nS. 
g breaft 100, aod th Ie. imidd Ie at. i spate. Gh ) Ag 

Eye49.; 191099 nivaotlwehec lego 
The* ge or udgle oi 0 4 Bi 7 i Senin 

bee 
mie A. ST ta ST (ny 

oh) Uhif Aldrovand, de Coit, be S lig 

between 
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between the two Eyes in a ftraight line 52. from the 
Bands ane of the Eye, £0, the: Reus, ceca 

ithe feng b eh the, ont 30 a “the. jong ch of the fe 
kee oe alter lasts ae thole. fits 

that weree cach oc Honed asian che 
ras ails ai 
a tee te the bin. of the Sit 40: “the heighe, of 
sh grt the ofthole, onthe, Breatt 701 ithe 

ithe. d ACES sadn athe preg 
ie Br Se eartnenrddia aie i701 

ee ole weight ‘ t vr fifh was 96 /. averlidm pois, 
oa dels by (¢) Daniel Major weighed 124. but 

rede ion, that, in, New/irts ehere:iwas One - 
é ae gts PROBS o2i w0l tom 7 919 eae: bone 
1192 Ph ara al sont 13800 af aud a eu prerob mind yikes 
as he of, the ee he skin, that covers 

chy thei Insane Tale de ih a. dhining black; - 
the i very white : but on the fides auittle Above! the 

"0, ee spre awAflacclourarascMajer expre!- 
ai ¢ mixture,of - both, \colougs, into 

Sah aia wemead toca fhonmohnirl sty 

ee os gC ymca, hour ge to 
did very, much advantage: its 

i ater ‘the vealanwee did. stom phede with 
Pi A bead ane fides-<which areifrequant 

yy eh yas (6) Sedan adhywell blared 
dod pie y fubltance, that, feryes fon'the dubri- 
cating the-Ades.0f cthe.fith, and fo-rendets-thieny Geter for 
fwimming,; as ons, Watermen. do,commonly:tin their 
boats,.thar,they may athe more. eafilysglide, on! thew vod 
However on the Nofe of each fide we op neg two ag 

Uplessieeaioels oplyacinit of; abe pmnPrsifl of 
=f lo-Slatt oF soneldotélor be g goin \ ‘thd fs 
x2) “Wile QurialacMed: Phyfesi Gbtnlanie ssi Ole 
Sree of Ml@ 2: ZekomechHhs NaledePieibe, Swipe 83:22 Ep . 

>) Nich. Steno de. Rait Anas. p.m. 55. G, Canis Carcharia die. 
‘hum cap-p- 93. 2) olga te 

gual Forte Reames eh aie ube as 
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“Bellonins, Rondeletius, Major, and others do mention 
the Meatus Audstorins which we. likewife. obferved at 
that diftance from the Eye, as hath been expreffed : ’tis 
extream {mall, and whether really perforated at the skin, 

_ wefomewhat doubted ; for Pa a {mall briftle into 
it, after ithad entered, it readily defcended towards the 
os Petrofum. 7 ee 

The figure of the Aperture of the */ Spiraculim or * Tb. 2. 
Spout was fornewhat femilunar’: "twas placed acrofs * 9“ 
the’ forehead jutt before the Brain, and was almoft an Inch 
in length, - 

Theshape of the Back was like the body of 'a’Ship in- 
verted, that were it not for its Fins and Tayle, ‘it would 
eafily turn downwards; but the contrivance is moft con- 

_ venient for {wimming, by reafon the water that is re- 
moved in {wimming is that above them, which does moft 
readily give Way! (24> oUt NO gO). ji Way jae 

‘The Horizontal fite of the Taydein this fifh is‘ of great 
ule. -(/) Mr. Ray ‘conceives it to be partly to fapply 
the hindermoft pair of Fins, which ferve to ballance the 
body. and keepit up in the water, anfwering in propor- 
tion tothe hinder legs of a Quadruped ; Hence we fee 
that thofé fifhes which have long Bodies, and but one 
pair of fins, as Eeles and the like, cannot keep themfelves 
up in water, butlye alwayes grovelling on’ the bottom: 
Partly to facilitate the fifhes ateo to the top of the’ wa- 
ter (to which he can immediately raife himfelf by a 
light jerk of his taylethus placed) for the ufe of Refpira- 
tion, which is.as reselling ior him as for Quadrupeds. * 

The ftructure of the viferaand inward Parts have { 
great an Analogy and refemblance to thofe of Quadru- peds, that we find them here almoft the fame. The Greatelt difference from them feems to be in the external. 

CF) Philof. Tranfatt. 2.76. ps 2275. 

fhape, 
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Phoecena, ortheanatomy of-d'Porpo/i. Ip 
aiid Wari lig fee ’\ Buthhéréttos wel obferved. that 

h Was) tdketv off, the Hfore-fins did 
very well reprefent an Arm, there being the Seapala, an os 
Hunieri, the Vina} and: Radius, the bones of the Capus;the 
Metacarp,-andts dig#fi citidufly joynted’; the Taylé'too 
does very wall apply thode Aton eet both int Soieaiae 
as'alfo ledping'in the Water asifboth hindéifeet were cok. 
liptited into one, though (ft edntifted noe oF articulated 
bones but rather Tendons and Cartilages. 
~The’ Pudendum, Anus atid’ Mamme we Mall deleribe 
when we comé'to thofe’ Parts! to which they do belong. 
Next! ofiall Wwe fhall take nétice that Miebedy was divit 
ded into thie Regions 6r°Veniters, HieMead,/the Brea 
and Abdomen, ‘All of thei had thefe common Tntegut 
ments, a’ Cuticula, a Cutis, Fat, and & Papniculus Mufens 
lofiis. . ain ily a el ALE (SSRs FLEE Tit 

T Starr Vo, Supe tlds tale Gals on 262 orlastoriencly xahwaiss 
. The Catienla was'ax thinfearfe-skin; pretty cafity fepa- 

rable-by {crapitig with a'knife from the’ Cutis?“ Whe 
any part'was bent,’twould wrinkleirito exceeding {mall 
folds, but when-unbent, ’twould readily ‘return ‘touts for- 
meri{moothnels, (0°) ou 10167 ous geouly gn 

The Cutis was 3, of an Inch!thitk) Sataly vile 
rable andiflexible. »‘Its‘Colour was-ihe fame t hrough- 
outy but where it was: blacky:thete%on the: intiermolt! or 
concave part it was of the deepeft colour, iss) 1 aun, 

‘The Fat, oras Mr. Ray callsit, the\B/bber, was an Tneh; 
onin fome places more thick s-enéoipalling the whole 

; * bodyras in atx Hoe! ule hada curious texture’ Of Abies) 

aes rice ithe) Panmrerlis. Mh /eiilofas did deoute 
fate eachother’ latti¢eswile, and terfvinate in’the’ Skife 
Examining a {mall part of this Fat in a‘good Microfcopej, 
we obferved it to confift of an admirable ftru@turé of ‘nud 
merous fimall cells or little bladders, in which was con 
tained the Oyl ; forharupon cutting any part *thé.Ovb 
would readily run out. . ‘The Fat therefore or Blabber in 
this fifhy was’ nothing’ elfe but’ Oyl* contained in thofe 
Cells or'bladders..< © yeu nse Cl de 

Wigs : D There 

M2. . 

"2 60 OCU 



iB ; Thoczena, or the Anatomy of a Porpefs, 
. There. are three ules Mr. Ray affigns to. this -pare, 

i Tolsp the cold water at adiftance from the bloud, which in this Animal is hot, and. by an immediate con. 
tact would bp pte bechil?’d. 2. To kssp in a hoe 
Lgams of the bloud from evaporating. .2,.. Perhaps alfa 
to lighten and counterpoife the body of the fifh, which 
woul! otherwife be too heavy to. move and fim in the water. Barsholin faith, that they make ufé of the Oyle 
for Lamps. : | 

_ | The Panniculus Carnofus here was remarkable, confit- 

ing of mufcular fibres, which were of a more florid re d, 

than that of the Mufcles. Its fibres from the back feem~ 

ed obliquely alcending 5 buptrom the joyning of the /ter. 
wm to the Cofte and {0 proportionably on the Abdomen, 
defcending obliquely and meeting at the Linea alos, I 
juft now mentioned the fibres that did run from the Pay. 
wiculus through the fat tothe skin: the ufe of them may 

¢, more firmly to hold sotheskin, which if joyned on- 
ly to the fat, would be much. more afily. {eparable. 
They may likewife give a Motion to. the skin, as the 
P anniculus Car nofus does in Brutes. An d laftly Pe 

ning through the Fat or blubber, they may very much 

ftrensthenthe Cells or bladders, °°. 
» The Mefcular flelb of this Animal refemblednotthat of 

Fifh, but. rather Quadrupeds, being very, Sanguincons, 

but of adark red Colour. Onthe Abdomen we obferve ‘ 

the Mafeuli oblique’ afeendentes, obliqui defeendentes, tran/- verfales, c& recs... The tendons of the three former con- 

ftituted the Linea alba, which was yery broad and of| a 
more curious but loofer texture than ufually + for we 
could eafily perceive how they did run in feveral Morr. 
poli, being interweaved anddecuflating each other as re. 
prefentedin Fig. 1. Tab.2. The Muli Rei#i were ve. 

8 shishiand Jarge 3 On the Infide we obferved the: Vena 
and: Arteria Mammaria and Hypoeaffrica,. 

‘Under the Mufcles ofthe Abdomen lyes the Peri trae. 

which is a thin though a double Membrane, in theda pli- 
Cature 
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caturéof which there lyes the * Bladder: Of each fide 
the Bladder there are faftened to the Perroxeamthe two 
{ Ovaria of Tefticles, the Extreams of the Cornea Uteri, as 
alfo the dle Urer?. “The nurhétous branches of large 
* blood veflels that ruri to thet, afforded a very pleafant 
fight. Tothe Navel were faftened the Vens & + Artes 
rie Umbilicales, as in Quadrupeds. : 

(¢) Bartholineand Fo. Dan. Major doboth YH de- 
ny that it hathrany Omentum ; But in that which we dif 
fected we obferved a pretty large one ; but not oxten- 
ded over the Guts as in orher Animals, but drawn up and 
lying loofe betweenthe Stomach and Inteftines. ?Twas 
aftened to all’thé Stomachs, and recetved from them a 
great number of Sites Veffels. Tt had its duplica- 
tute as in Quadrupeds, but no fat ot it. Its whole tex- 
ture feemed to be'nothing elfebut an admirable Schema- 
tifm or Network of Veflels and Fibres, whith our naked 
Eye as wellas Glaffes could diftover, ‘and is in part repre- 
fented in Fig. 6. Tab. 1. (A) Rowdeletias does mention att 
Epiplovm in Dolphins, as allo does () Severinus in his 
Phoca, which he does defcribé to be without fat, which 
rather think is natural, than, as he fuppofes, by a con- 
tabefeence. mesensetih 4 atia 

On the Omentum feveral Glandulous Bodies are faften- 
ed, *alarge round one growing thereon near the firlt. 
ftomach about the Lean of anordinary Wallnut, be- 

our, and having a great many vef- 
fels common to it with the ftomach, which Bartholize ° 
eallsthe vafebrevia. At a fmnall diftance from this aré 
placed feveral other leffer ones, fome of the bignefs of an 
Hazel Nut, others of a Pea or Pepper Corn, in all in 
number about 10 or 12. 

Where Mr. Ray-does‘fay the Spleen was {mall and 
(2) Tho Bartholin. Hiftor. Anat. Cent.2. Obf. 25. (h) Rond. 

de Pifc.l. 16. cap. 8..p.44g- (i) ALA, Severini Phoca illaftra- 
PHS. P.M. 31. ; 

D2 roundifh 
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undifhh 5.1 foppolhsmcanskhe la eftof thefeGlobuless =>) _ 
rtholine took, notice ‘of ewe, as the moft.confpiciious, *” J 

and-calls them the fpleen. . Dax. Major! mentions 4ors, 9.) 

and faith they arefo like the fubltanceof the {pleen, ‘we 
 viderentur totidem fplenes effe,, but. prefently,atter adds, 
ce .sple Liew quidem peculiaris ac. diftingtus 4n propria fede 
gquoque comparuit, fed ex.\multis, fimilibirs:. globulis\. creluti. 
compacius, if that by this he means any part different 
from, the former globules, his Animal was different from 
ours, for we er obferve.no. fuch thing, :-But.as the 
Kdneys here confifted not of one. entire fubftance, but of 
abundaiice of diftinét Glands, folikewife sheSpleen which, 
is a conglomerated Glandule, bad its various |Portions 
diftingt and more feparated ; {o-that as it) may be faid 
to have three sabe Kidneys, fo. likewife.ten- or, more 
Spleens. (4) Rondeletins. obferves that .in Dolphins, 
Lica in recens, nates, magnus PIO coxparts ratione,, tre adlultis 
PALS Or HERE a yy oy NT helio toddowt 410 uh 
_..Chefe Globules ar Spleens, were. not faftened, as Mejor 
hints,-to the ftomach, although placed nearit ; but tothe 
Omentum ; asallo wasthe t Paxcreas, which at its Bafis t 12.1. 
was appended likewile to the ‘Duodenam, where. its 72 &* 
|. Ducts entered and emptyed it felf, a, little below. ithe || id. i. 
Pylorus, anid not*into the third ftomach, as. MryRay 
aflerts isthe aroha) | nO 

‘The Colour.of the Pancreas was whitifh, as in other 
Animals, At its bafs.’twas,thick, and thinner towards 
the edges, where it feems.orbicular or roundifh,. It was 
about 2 Inches and: 3) in diameter. One fide was fat, the 
other protuberant.. The ductus Pancreaticus. was pretty 
large, Major faith, that the. Pavcreas he obferved, was 
longum valde > exporrettum. But Bartholive defcribes it 
to be triguetT uit. 

The Sfomachin this fifh was very remarkable, confift- 

(KY Rond.1. 15. ¢. 8..p. 44g. 
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* 1.1. ingeof 3 Bags. The * firft’ which: was:theylargelt) was 
Fig.6. 4+ about ten Inches in length, and 3 in breadth, refembling?a: 

or B, 
|| Ce 

* Dp. 

TEE, 

long Pouch or Urinal. Towards the upper t part it em- 
ptiesit felf into the fecond |i Ventricle which about.6 
inches in length, and 2 and: invbreadth. «This at ‘the 

* fidenear the fimdas by ‘ailong deftending narrow pal? 

fageis' empticd into the f third; swhich is\dbout ai Tnely 
broad ;):which fending one part downwards, is again re2 
flected upwardsas reprefentedin Hig. 6. '7.ab; 1, ' 
-. The Stomachs areomade up ‘of feveral Twxicles; for im 
the fir/t, \befides: the: Membrana communis we ealily difco~ 
vered a’ Mifeular!Tunicle: under: ity and’ in'the; infide.a, 
ftrotig ‘white:Nervdus one, Which very much refembled; 
the inward ’ Pellicle:of ‘the Gizard of Fowls. It had 
abundance of finall ruge or rather furrows or lines; but 
at theorifice, where it empties it felf into the fecond-ven-: 
tricle, the Péteor folds were very» largeand numerous, 
that rendered the Paflage fo ftrait;'that nothing but aflu-» 

id Chymus could be tranfmitted! )) 5) Phe ry 

The inward Tuxicle of ithe fecond {tomach was a 'plea-, 

fant fight; having large ruge lengrh-wayes, from the 
fides of which at certain {mall ddifaness iffved mutuah 

Protuberances of the: {amen fubftance. » The Colour of 

the whole was a-florid red; wery much refembling. the, 

branches of red Coral: By fcraping ~with’a knife I could: 
exprefs a great deal of aChymous fubftance out of it, 
and pretty eafily feparate this tunicle from the next. It. 

was about 2of anInch thick, and feemed to be glandu, 

lous.. ‘The Paflage: out of this ventricle into’ che’ third, 
was very ftrait, having afort of Rugous Annular valve, 
anda Paflage aboutaninchih length before it empties at - 
felf into the third ventricle. nn 

The Tunicles of the third ventricle were much the fame, 
with thofe of the \Inteftines, and in-atsiothing is.more. 
remarkable than thellPy/orus or Paflagé into the De, 

denim, the Tuniclé there being fo conpra&ted: and; 

purfed in, that it leavesa Paflage only about the bignefs. 

ofthe hollow of a Goofe-quill, though outwardly tis; 

7 almofis:: 
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almoft as largeas either the Ventricle it felf or the In- 

men Ray in the ftomach of the Porpefs he diffetted, 
found a great number of Sand-Eeles, Launces, or as 
calPd by Ge/ner, Ammodyta, Dan. Major found in his the 
Spines of fithes, finall Tellineand particles of other of the 
Teftaceous and Cruftaceous kind,and Sand.In ours we ob- 
ferved the Spines of fithes, and 2 or 3 Herrin pptly in- 
tire, having only their outward Parts corroded. Like- 
wife in the Ocfophagus or Gala (whofe inward Tunicle: 
wasalmoft the fame withthat of the firft fomach) were 
the bones.and fpines of {evéral fifhes. In the fecond and 
third ftomach was only aChymous fubftance or a Coll. 
quamentum Chylofum livido-albefiens, as Major Words it. - 

Digeftion here feems to be performed by @ gradual 
Corrofion firft of the outward parts, and fo penetrating 
inwards, But whence the Mex/tranmthatferforms this 
Office is tranfinitted, isdiiculttodetermine. For in the 
inward Tunicle of the firft Stomach there are no Glands 
feated, that might feparate fuch a liquor ; nor are the 
Plite ot Ruge {0 confiderable, as to contain any great 
uantity of the Reliques of a former digeftion, as to 
etve for a fucceeding ferment; Butfeenvrather a ftrong 

clofe white membrane like the inward: Pellicle of the 
Gizard of fowls, and by this means lefs capable of any 
itjury fromthebones and fragments of fhells that dre of 
contained init. But asinfowls there is placed a little 
above the Gizard abundance of Glands, that fecern a li- 
quor that ferves for the moiftening and digefting their 
hard food, which: afterwards is farther commitiuated by 

the grinding of the ftrong Mufcles of that Ventricle ; 
fo Tam apt to think that in this fith, the G/azdule Maxil. 
fares and thofe other that are very large and numerous, 
and are placed about the faces and the neighboring parts, 
do feparate a faliva or liquor that may conduce much 
tothisufe ; unlefs we may think thac that large Glan- 
dulous Tunicle inthe fecond ftomach may fecern a Juice 
there, that may regurgitace into the fir. However 

{ince 
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fince all Glandules do make fome feparation, we may 
reafonably fuppofe that this made by this Glandulous 
tunicle doth ferve for the further fermenting the Chymous 
magmartranimitted out of the firft Ventricle. And na- 
ture feems very follicitous herein, by making the Paffages 
out of one inso the other fo {trait and narrow, that it can’t 
eafily be tranfmitted from oneto the other, before it hath 
undergone itsdue digeftion in each. 

Meeting with fo many Bones in the Gw/a, it made me 
think whether poflibly after the flefh is corroded from 
them, it might not vomit them up ; or whether the Gz/z 
may not inpart perform the Office of the ftomach, ha- 
ving its inward Tuniclethe fame. In feveral fifhes there 
is no Gu/a, but the ftomach reaches uptosthe Throat. 

The Inte/tines in this fil were long and fmall, being 
eleven times the length of the fifh, or about fifty foot. 
They werealmoft equally throughout of a bignefs, only 
fomething larger toward the Diodenum and Asus. Tt 
had no Cecum or Colon, 

Opening the Extream of the Recfwm in the infide, I ob- 
ferved a white Pellicle or Skin like the inward Tunicle 
of the firlt ftomach of this fifh. From the Azws "twas 
about three inches. in length ; above this. the Inteftine 
was of the fame make aselfewhere. Aboutan Inch and 
3 from the Azus under this Pellicle I rook notice of a pret- 
ty large glandulous body that empties it felf by feveral 
duétus’s that perforate this Pellicle into the Cavity of 
the Inteftine. The O/fia of fome of them were pretty 
large, of others but fmall; yet would cafily admit a 
briltle mto them. 

The Avxsis placeda littlebelow the Puderdum, it had 
its Sphinder-Mulcle-: by the falling of theskin in feveral 
Ruge twas fo clofed that no water could get in. 

The Mefenteryin reloe® of the length of the Inteftines 
was but finall, yer had numerous Meferaic veffels branch- 
ed as in other Brutes. “Che Pisereas Afli was largey, 

! COR. 
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confifting of abundance of: Glands and, feated! in a fome- : 
what femilunar, figure, From the: Panoreas Ajelliitune 
ning towards the Keceptaculim we oblerved feveral: Pens 
lathes pretty large, as likewile fome finaller ones:coming 
from the Inteftines to the Pancrezs. Lopnery rare ails 

~The Liver is pretty large, not divided into cLobes as 17 2. 
Mr. Ray does affirm, butas, ila, Humdne Body one: intire : 
wvifcus. It lyes under the Diaphragme, the greateft *por- * “ 
tion of it in the right Hypochonder, and the ll lefler -in the ||: 
left... Itis in length 10 inches, inthe broadeft part about 
6.and 3, bur in thejmiddle where. it has the, t Ligamentum + oc. 
Lfperforiumyabout 4. Icis about2 inches thick, it weigh: 
ed 3xxyii. i}. Its Colour was of .a-florid reds! Bartholine 
obferved it Gg, The Ramifications of the fangui- 
nary velfels in itare very largeiandnumerous, It had no 
ucicula fellea or Gall-bag, as hath been likewile, obferved 
by. former, ; Writers... The * vema: Umbilicalis. had»its * a. 
pallageyet open. The figure of the Liver is beft :nder. 
itood by the Cut. wedi Atay i baad 

The | K/dneys were a very pleafant fight, confifting of || 7). 2. 
abundance of diftinct Glands feparated by. thei proper ' 3°" 
Membranes from one another,but.all. included.in.dne.com: 
mon Tunicle asthey are in 4)Bear, a,Calfyan Otten and 
fomeother Animals, | et I ryncss 

Each Kidney is in length about 5 Inches about, .2:and 
2 10 breadth, and in the thickeft part fomewhat motethan an Inch... Each Gland was abcut the bignefs ofa lange Pea, At the outward furface, for the mot. part «they 
feemed Scxangular or Pentangular, a double order of them compafed the body of the Kidney, and they were in all about 1s00rmoreineach., . .. | 

Each Gland feemed a diftind * Kidney ; for opening * 7h 2. 
feveral of them I obferved a Glandulous or Cortical part “+ which was the outwardmoft, and was of a ted; Colour. Inwards there was a fomewhat whiter fabfance that res Scmbled. a Papla, being largerat its-bafis and wifing, by 

degrees 
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degrees) toa point, which’ I coriceive'to be made up of 
the urinary Subal/; which conveys.the: Urine into the 
Pelvis or Gavitythapisin eachotthem,: ater ?tis fepara- 
ted by the Cortical part, eveonige! 

The Vena} Cava was large; and did) rua alohg.iponthe 
Spine betweensthe two Ki i Ne gists oe 

W. “of the, Kidneys, it fent) forth the Erxdgentss which jare 

WBabe te 
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prefently, ramified, fending a branclito.eachyGland,) Ua; 
der, the Gava;. as alfo under | the emulgent veins, in the 
Kidneys, the Arteria Aorta\rins, rand :3$; brahched ac¢or- 
dingly. There was no common. Pe/wis ae to the 
Kidneys, but a diftinG one in ¢ach fingle Gland. trom 
every Gland,there did arifé aipeculiar. Urerer,.but all at 

length uniting in one common trunk, it, did: emerge, out 
of ‘the body of the Kidney towards the Jower-end,,.asyis 
reprefented inthe |i figure, and afterwards. it i | 
intothe neck of the bladder.) °  syeci eodoui gue! Juss 

The * Glapduhe Renales. were ofa! triangular figure, 
about an Inch in Diameter., They feemed to confit of ‘a 
Glandulous membrane, which being folded up-into feve- 
ral t Plice, between them there was a {mall Cavity, which | 
Yet was not fo Jarge or-entire asis in fome other Ant- 
mais. ie : +, bevqe’ tan \ ore: fe acre 

thy eh Stine >vistarseld barm@lat snes 
Thell Vefica Urinaria or Bladder was. placed between 

the Duplicature. of the. Peritoneum, as hath been tela- 
ted, .’ Twas of a Conical figure, fiveInches longandone . 
broad, alittle below its neck, and fo..arifing to,a point at 
its fundus ; being, blown into, it feted, not, capable of 
much extenfion. . Of each fideit there.ranthe two* #r- 
teria Umbilicales as in Quadrupeds.,..,The,Lreters were 
inferted juft below the neck,:and having opened the Blad- 
der we could eafily perceive their O/fza, and probe into 
them fromthe bladder.) os 2lip'\ of3 shoo o} elles 
~The neck of the bladder is very ftrait, and,xans, along 
‘the fides of the. Urerns, and empties itself jult-at’ the : 

bottom | > 
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bottom or rime of the’ Puderdum, having a protuberant 
body lying over itsOrifice, which Dan. Major calls the 
+Chtoris, which is made up of ftrong fibres almoft Carti- +». 

lagineous. grip lear i 

'Phis leads meto the Examination,of the Organs of Ge- 
weration in-this Animal, which no lefS than the other ~ 
parts did ‘extremely ‘imitate thofe of Quadrupeds ; and 
gven in ‘the whole diffeCtion ‘Icould eafilier imagine I 
was cutting up a Dog, a Swine, a Calf or any’ other ter- 
réftrial Brute, than'an. inhabitant of the watery Ele- 
ment. 

‘(Oar fiibjeht wasa Females‘ and hete we fhall take no- 
tice of the Va/a preparantia, Ovaria, Tubs Fallopiani,the 
Userms, the Pudendum and Ubera. I flall ‘begin with the 
it Vierws, which was about five inches in length, and had || 740. 2, 
two large * Corawa asin multiparous Animals, each P# 3-1 
about four inches long. The Corswawerefaftened tothe 
Peritonaum, and had membranous + Ale faftened to the + rz, 
fame alfo. AID along the vinfide-of the Corzua we ob- | 
ferved to run a Manipulus of Wmufcular fibres, which || RR’. 
expanditig'themfelves ‘at length into two originations, 
were’ inferted into the Peritoneumat the fides a little be- 
low the Diaphragme. Arifing-alfo from the Ovarisand 
extreamsof the bz Fallopianz, there were other * {bres * 22. 
that inferted themfelves likewife into the Peritozeum, 
Both 'thelé fibres may ferve to’ regulate the motion of 
thefe Parts, either for the conveighing the Eggs from the 
Ovarinm to the Tabus, or the exclu ing the fetus from 
the Corzuaintothe Urerus. 

Having opened the Urerus'I could eafily obferve a di- 
ftin&tion of a Vagina, an- Os Uterz tnternum, and fundus. 
The Vagina was pretty large, had feveral Ruge or Plice 
but towards the flmdus thefe Plice crofs-wayes were {o 
very large and. over-folding that they feemed almoft 
wholly to occlude the Paflage, or at’ I¢aft to render it 
very difficult! to probe, and made a very ftrit Offivm, 
This part’ in the’ infide had frie or fibre longitudinales, 

. Between 
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Betweenits Plice I did obferve a,pretty-Quantity of .a 
rhuicous fubftancercontainéds:as: alfo’in thenv-and in'part 
of the Vagina feverak fmall Glands about the bignelBiof 4. - 
Pin’shead. « Thefé probably may: ferve fori tlie fepara- 
ting thisveucus, which I can’timagine to beany/thing of a. 
Colliqudmentum Genitale, which Major feemedsat firlt, to 
fufpect; but rather of the fame natute with thati found. 
in Cowsandother Animals: 0) ower bass Gs 

At the éxtreains cof che Corman sea MAAR 09 
ani pretty large, when blown up) ante inan undu- 
lating line the lerigth of the: Ovdarivm, and then refleSted 
and:tetminating in a large Offi, to which.as alfo' to the 
extieams of the Ovlarium thofe’ mattular res before de- 
furibéddicinun; sbeihg fit collipated mté a final node or 

 Plexusjand thence'expanding emnfelves ou yoo0 oot 

1" EhisTdinppofe is nolan gor ri bylihis pervious 
peal fronvthe Tefticles-td ithe Urerws;' though: he ‘had 

ngotito what part of tlie Urerns it did'go’ "The™ Ovw 
tiaot tefticlesin our fubjedt were'a littleemoré than an 
Inch sh length ‘abotit the bignefé ‘of a Goole.quilljimCo- 

lour fomewhat whitifh, its furface. fmooth! ° Major ob: 
ferved. it tuberous! and-unequal,’ _ Bartholine in’one that 
had a feti’s in the left’ Corns, obfervedthe: left tefticle 
txinahanais gyi w Wil tueyinue eho est oe niger 
and flenderer}\ “Opening the Ovaria'Ticou dcobferve the 
rudiments ofmany Eggs, butvery final) cor on. fe 
The Va/e: Praparantia and \\ Sanguinary . Veflels that 

came to thefe:parts, were more: numetous and-larger 
than’ in any! Animal Ihave hitherto difleGted, but run 
ning ina greater plehty tothe Cornea var ll 
the Urerus itself’ ‘Theyhad frequent Fc of ne 
with another and being fo very large and thick fet, affor- 

ded a very pleafant fight 5) Nature feerhing here mighty 

follicitous and provident for the nourifhiment, as well as 
forming rhe fem pitbeing a Viviparous' Animal; and'in 
onethat was pregnant with young that Bartholine difle&t- 
ed, heobferved a Placentaya Chorian, Amnion and Allantors, 

a funiculus Umblicalis, in . fetns the Vena wis 
v9 2 Wen 
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VUmbilicales;an Urachus, aCanalis Venofusy Canalis Arteri-. 
ofus and jfordmenOvalesall asin the Embryo’s:of terreftrial : 
Animalsior Quadrupeds,| » Nor are the Organs of 'Gene- 
ration in the Males different, they havingCas Hath-been.., 
obferved by the fame, Bartholine,asalfo Mr, Ray, Rondele-- 
tins, ert.) a large Penis partly fheathed within the. bo-. 
dy, asina Bull; lefticul, Epididymides, Vafa. Preparantia, — 
Deferentia and Proftare, fo thatthereis. no doubt here of: 
their manner of \Generation;though in other fifhes where 
there is no, Pexis, tismoreobfcure.. 
Tt semains that. we defcribe the Pudendum and Ubera... 

The outward Riza of the former, was about fix inches in: 
length ;dilatihg it: alittle we.,could difcover what: Mi 
jor calls the.Ale and \\ Clitoris... The latter being-a finial 10. 2: - 
hard body protuberating overthe Meatus Urinlriuss The F& 3" 
Paflageinto\the Urerus was ftraitned by the fubfiding ‘of 
the membranes into feveral;Rage. “For the overfing the. 
Motionof this part we obferved:fome mu ie wwereap. 7%! 
peicwts asdikewife of each fide’ there: were!'two: finall, - 
ones Which didform an Os Pabis. , Rowdeletias obferved 
the liken a Dolphih.e cl ni afisirler dul youd peers 

» The *Ubera were. placed. of each fide the: Pudéndum,* ii... >. 
only two in alljeach fideone... The 'Tedt or Papi 

€ 

lla: was 
fnalland retraQied dawands;fo (that wichout dilatiderthe - 
Part we\could only fee-outwardly aflixOr Rival Tatime 
of Lactation thispare'l fixppofe is much: larger -andrmore 
protubérant, this, being but’ a young -one ind \ riever (as . 
was, {uppofed,), impregnatedy2»{ ): Rondeletins idenyes that there are any Papille, confpicuotis, ina Dolphin,: but 
c 1, Harum vice:Alzeoli hdmonis dno fantywtringsi UMS, €guibusdée fut, quod one Catuloriie Pabeutes fectaseidm -excipits 3| and inanother (ve)! place does quote Ar ifforle 
(Hifl. Animal, 2.cap.1 34). for the fame: Opinion; which . 
yet does feenttotmelels probable... Lhe Udder: or’ Ubera under theskin feemedto:be very large, confifting of abun» 
ialib awhodwatl ssipanioy diiw INS eer tailtono 
CW) Rortdhide Pifeilesh, 16.088) p.g6ay 6m ) Rodi de PafeLr. 
MARS 23 oly. neo) SH we sre ee CONN what 5 
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| fark orthe Anatomy of a'Porpefs. 295. 
dance of {mall-Glands fomewhat diftin®t and feparate 
from! one-another. Several bloud-Veflels did run to 
them ; and generally I may fay of the whole Body, there 
is {carce any Animalin which the Veins and Arteries are 
more curioufly branched or:more numerous than in..this... 
For on thet Mufeulus Pfoas their Ramifications were {o-: 
many and large, and their Aza/fomo/és into one another fo- : 
rv ng that they formed a curious Net-work, and af- . 
forded a very pleafant fight. And no lefs Curiofity. we | 
obferved in the bloud it felf, by examining a {mall part of 
it with a good Microfcope-: for after it was a little 
dryed on the object plate which was of Glafs, we found 
that it had fhooted into a moft delicate regular: figure, 
being reticular like the-texture of the Omentum ; only 
that from thé fides ofthe féveral Avea’s, there were fome , 
{iiall branches-or fhootings of fibres. that were not. con- 
tinued? i! 

We come now to the middle Venter om the Thorax; 
which ‘was ‘large and capacious, covered «with Mufcles 
almoft asin Quadrupeds; having two large PeStoral,, 
Mufeles that went to the fore:Fins; as likewife feveral : 
othér*Mufeles that did: ferve for the performing its va- 
riotis' Motions; and ‘were “curioufly contrived, ; There 
weretwo Mujcali Intercoftales, exteraus, and internus. It, 

had *thirtéen Ribsof. each fide, five:faftened to the /fer= 
num, two other had Cartilages, but not quite continued 

to-the fernum unlefs by tendons. The Ribs as they de- 

{eended grew Shorter, fo-that the Jaft was but a. little , 

higher than the Mufeulus Pfoas. I fhalkgive a, fuller,ac- 
count of the Ribs,:as alfo' the Serum, when I come. to: 
deferibe ‘the Skeleton, and*fhall only-add that, the Ribs 

afifing fromthe Spine do incline towards the Abdomen, 
fo that they"inake' avery acutevangle with the’ Spine. 
The Cartilages or rather bones that go from the firlt five 

- ie RIBS to the ferwamsiare reflected upwards, towards: the 

|| Tab. I 
Fig. 2. de 

»headand make with the Cof acute angles alfo. Ap 

the upper part of the || fexanae which) was, panae ste 
‘ ~ 10MEs.: 
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fomewhat depreffed there’ were inferted two large and 

thick Mu(cles that rantowards the Maxie, . Thefe, pro- 

bably by contraGting may. ferveto draw the Steraum up- 

wards, as the Mujculi reti which are inferted, into. the 

bones'of the Sreraum, downwards, and. fo promote Re- 

fpiration: ; which likewife is farthered by thofe other 

Mufeles, which are alfo common with this fifh and other 
Quadrupeds that are deftined to that o‘ice, and chiefly 
by the 20. ely Ath weiss 

* Diaphragme, which inthis Animal was very remarka- * # f- 
ble; for ithadno Aponenrofis or Membranous tendon in 
the middle, bur was: mufcular, throughous., ‘It was fa- 
ftened tothe Sternum, the Cartilagesand the other Ribs 
downwards. It hadadeep hollow in the middle, as it 
were pulled into the Thorax, which wasoccafioned ‘by. 
having the Pericardium faftened to it which did draw. 1 
in, The Tendons of this Mufcle were very curious : 
for befides thofe large ories that. did, run down, by the 
Spine, there were feveral A/anipuli of other tendons, that , 
went over the Mufiwlus: Pfoas, and, even in the middle or 
body of the Diaphragme there did appeat abundance of 
pore fe running overthe mufcular fibres, as where the 
Vena Cava pertoratesit, and in other places,-though not. 

very regularly or imany fet order, but more. confufedly. 
Thefe tendons appeared of both fides the /Diaphragme,, 

- Dan. Major mentioneth a. Media/tinam but we, could, 
obferve none, but it was. fupplyedi by the joyning of the 
Pericardium to'the Sternum, "twas fattened alfo to the: 
Diaphragme as in men, anddiddraw it upwards. The 
Pericardium wasvery largé.;\ What water wasin it) I do not well remember ; Bartholine obfervedit to be cruen- 
tous, which I fuppofe was fromthe difleftion; 

* The’ + Heart was long, of a triangular fig: me, abont 
four Inches from the: bafis to the Cone, and - many at. ie a 
the largeft part of the bafis; about an Inch and. z thick. 
uO Ie 
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Tt hadtwo large Ventricles andas many Auricles. To- 
wards the Cone the Ventricles feemed a little divided. 
The valves of the Ventricles and of the Arteria Pulno- 
nalis and Aorta were not different from thofe in-Qua- 
drupeds, but the Carwee Colwmne in the lett Ventricle 
were larger and more numerous and curioufly interwo-- 
ven lattice-wife. 

The. foramen ovale was clofed and not open’; where it 
had been, we could perceive by its thinnefs and tran{pa- 
rency. Wedid not thinkof it then to look for the Caza- 
lis Arteriofus, but probably its paffage may be likewife 
fhut,asis alfo the Didone ovale ina Beavor and an Otter, 
as ithath been obferved by fome at (#) Paris, though ’tis 
delivered by others that in thefe Amphibious Animals 
"tis kept open, that they may be the better able to keep 
under water, the Circulation of the bloud being conti- 
nued by this means without being tranfmitted into the 
lungs as it is in the Embryo’s of Quadrupeds i Utero, 
The fame is affirmed by (0) Severiaus. concerning Ducks 
and Geefe, and thence he'gives a’ reafon why they are 

- not fuffocated by diving ‘under water fo long, or ftrangled 
whenholden by the neck in ones hand. | i 

* tub. » -The* Lwags hadvonly two: large lobes, each of them 
Fig. 3-CC. about ‘ten’ inches long and about 4 and { broad, and 

two inches.thick when not extended, and did in one 
part adhere to the Diaphragme a little below the en- 
trance of the Broxchia. It had feveral Glendale con-: 
taining a Steatomatous matter. The Lungs were en- 
compaffed with a ftrong membrane, which being taken... 
off, the minute ramifications of the Sanguinary Veffels 
were very pleafant to behold. The Parenchyma of the 
Lungs was the fame with that of Quadrupeds, and when 
blown’up were very large ; which makes me fufpett the : 
truthof that affertionof ( p)) Rondeletius concerning the | 

(n) Memoives pour fervir' a? Hift Nat. des Arimanx. (0) Pho- 

ca illuftrat. p37. Cp) Rowd. de Pifc.. 1. 16. 68. . 
lungs 
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Jungs ina Délphinthat they are denfiore fab Pantii quims 
in.terreftribus, craffitudine ¢» colore Epar referuat. And 
che reafon he gives wherefore it fhould be fo, feems:not 
farisfactory. . 

The Windpipe or. Arteria‘afpera was very hort, as it 
*muft needs be, this fifh having no neck. The Larynx 
was of afingular figure and very: remarkable, which I 
fhall defcribe with the parts belonging to the. head. 
But before I leave:the Vhorax I mutt take notice of a 
deemihg + Glandulousbody that did lye of each fide the +1. 
Spine about two inches broad and the length of tenor 
eleven Ribs. It was continued likewile a little over 
fome.of the Sanguinary Veilels that went to the: head. 
Jt was: a curious contexture of fanguinary veflels vari- . 
-oully contorted and winding, emerging from the Méedulla 
“Spinalis at the holes where the Nerves come out between 
the Ribs, and as:we afterwards obferved the fame fub- 
dance likewife: for a good thicknefs covered the Aze- 
‘dulle Spinalis throughout. Inthe Thorax in fome places 
"twas above aquarterof an Inch thick, but every where » 
it appeared of the fame Contexture, a winding and 
convolution of bloud-Veffels. What this part may be, 
is more difficultto affign, fince it does not ufually occur 
‘in the difleGionof. other Animals, and. has.not been ta- 

_ “ken notice of; as I know. of, by any in this. But whe- 
_ ther itmay be that the heat of fo much bloud contained 

in fo many veflels may ferve for the invigorating the 
Animal Spirits in the Medulla Spinalis, or whether it may 
‘not be a Glandulous body and fo, ferve for, the draining 
of the ferofities of the bloud and thereby render it fitter 
‘for generating Spirits, or what other ufes it may have, 

_isto-me yet obfcure. Formerly diflecting a fh which 
Hippolytus Salvtanus calis Lupus, under. the Crazium Lob- 

" ferved a much like fubftance enveloping the Brain, and 
was of a good thicknefs ; the Pza Mater in Colour and 
Jufter exactly imitating leaf Gold, 

Above 
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Abovethe flernum was placed the* Thymus which wax 
a large Conglomerated Glandule. We obferved be 
the Glaxdule Maxillares, Glaxdule Thyroidee and fome 
others, At the root of the tongue there were feveral 
finali Il foramiza’s which we fuppofed to be the Offia of © 
falivatory Duétus’s ; We could probe them witha rt 
But where the ducfus falivalis of the Maxillary Gland vas 
inferted, either our inadvertency or want of leifure made 
us neglect to examine. 

~ The Riétus of the Mouth is but fmall, yet the paflage 
into the Gu/ais pretty large and open. The Teerhare lo 
placed that thofe of one Jaw are received into the di- 
{tances of tlie other. Thereare twenty four of each fide 
either Maxilla, ninety fixin all, They are but finall, and al! 
of thefame form, fomewhat acute. Wherefore (9) Fon 
ftom is miftaken who faith, they have demtes oheu/os Flo: 
minis molaribus fimiles. “hele teetharefomewhat move! : 
able as is obferved by Daz, Major, fince they are rot 
faftened in diftin@ fockets or Cells as is ufual in other 
Animals, but only by a {trong membrane or Cartilage 
there being one common furrow in each Jaw into which’ 
the Extreams of all of them are received : Thefe teeth 
are fo fmalland fhort that they feem unfit either for ma- - 
ftication or fight, but only to detain theif Prey till fuch 
time as they cai conveniently fwallow it whole. (7) Ron- 
deletius does oblerve that in fifhesthat do fuck, the teeth 
areat firftfoft and covered, that they might not injure the 
Breaft. But Nature here does {eem farther provident, 
in that juft before it has left a {pace void of teeth, and 
the neighbouring teeth thatare next it are alfo thorter 
than the reft, 

(Q) Fonte Hips Nude Pifc. ls. pemoozy. (1) Rend, de Pifes 
3. ¢67. 

EF: The 
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The* Tongue was veryicintios, ofa mufcularor flefhy + 7:5. 1. 
fubftance,/a' little indented at the edges, about 2: Inches #3: + 
and } long, andabout 1. and. % broad and pretty thick, 
but fo) firmly faftened: all along to the bottom, of the 
Mouth, not’'to: the Palate as! Major and Barrholine\ fay, 

that it, can’t exert.orthruft its felf out beyond the Verge | 

or, Limits of the Mouth. : ‘And herein a-Porpefs. ditters 
froma Dolphin: foras Rowdeletins does oblerve, Delphinis: . 
lingua eft mobilis, que modd exertnod) comdspote/tsnon lerens 
Palato ; and the fame is afferted likewile by Pliny, Soliaus 
and.otherssand exprefly ini(/) Rondederans, Delphimlis-— 
ondmdangiorem haber Maxfwino; Marficinus.eo latiovem > ands 
therefore inshis Figure herepreféntsir hanging out.!: The: 
uleof the Tongue here 1 concewe' is not for forming) a: 
voice ; for that erunwitns they fometimes make may be ra- 
ther formed; in. the parts: of the faa ; nor probably for 
tafting, fince they {wallow their prey whole: But rather 
when youngtohelptheimotion of fucking, and. when el- 
der that of deglutinion. | SPC aeier Ba 

At the Root of the Tongue was the | Laryzx which 
was veny long and protuberating, having its extremity ans 
fivering and fomewhat infented into the bottomyof the /i/ti 
dz, uke a) Ducks bill: Bartholin faith that Collum Anferinum 
vefert\; Mr. Ray makes it torefemble the Neck of an old fa- 
fhioned Ewer, as Cafferius likens that ofa Hog to.a Guttuy- 
nim. The make of it was very curious and different 

_ from other Animals, chiefly in the length of the Cartilago 
Arytainoides, the Epiglottis, and the Struature:of the Siz 
tiformis or'Thyroides. The * Cartilago Anwularis, or Cri- 
coides was much the fameas in other Brutes. ‘But the 
| feutiformis here was not one entire Cartilage but two 
feparated from one another, by the interpofition of the 
Bafis of the Epig/orris, running up the fides of it pretty 
broad, and fending down a narrower: procefs to the Ex- 

Cf) Rend. de Pife. b. 3, cap.9. 
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Phocwna, or the Anatoiny of a Porpefs. 35 
tream of othe Avnularis, The Carriligo ry wpoides, 
(*) Caflerius faith, is difficult to defcribe, prefevtitn cli 
pro diverfitate fubjettorum, eam quog; variari utplurimhm 
contingat ; but in none, as hitherto I have obferved, more 

ce  thanin this. For ’tis {protuberating beyond the Apau- 
‘ larisy above an Inch and. §, Tis two diftinct Carri. 

lages, joyned together by a ftrong membrane, At the 
++1ab,1. end it has { thick lips, and inthe middle a + Riwala which 
Figs 4% (uv). Vefalins makes to be the G/orris, though thole that 

make here five Cartilages do reckon this to make up the . 
* rab, 1, number. Thé * Epég/ottis was no lefs: remarkable, and . 
fg-5-2DD. its ftructure as ditterent. |? Twas\about two laches in 

length, large at its da/is,and faftened tothe narrow part | 
of the Anmulares, As it afcends it becomes narrower, 
having its fides more cloféd together, At its extream it 
hath a largethick femicircular lip which {étves to cover 
the Rrra or Glortis, though not protuberating much 
over it-as in other Animals,’ The various Mufcles that 
did fetveto govern the Motion of thefe Cartilages’ were 
no lefs admirable and curioufly contrived. But in’ this 
fingle fubje&t we had not leafure to go through ‘with 
them, bemg more intent upon the Vifcera. We obler- 
ved the Glawdule Thyroides to be pretty large. 

tts. -  The--Os Ayordes was very large and curious }and ‘al- 
_Fig.2.8B though Daz. Major hath mentioned an Os. \Aiysidéiiw 're- 

duplicatim, yet I find he hath committed a double mi- 
{take concerning it 5) for it confifting as it were of two - 
parts, the onehe makes, I know not how, the: Os /leras, 
the other the Olevieudes,’ The firtt, which inthis Aiguird he 
gives usfor'the Onfferwi, and {aid-confifted of three Botiés, 
in ours it was butone, but was'of thefigure he hath well 

~ exprefledirin, 2%, triangular or having 3)Procefles, 2 
whereof were two inches lone; and'in fomeé parts about 
»} of an Inch broad;:and had'their extremities diltant from 

\ one anothetabourthiteeInches!’ ‘Fhe third Procels as 
oce ttl pow sO2y Heke ME $a ROOT EO a ein 

(t) Ful. Cafterins Placentin, de Voces Axditr{y, oveanisy 1.¥ o.12% 
Cu) Aid. Vefalins Corp. human. fabricadh vi, 0g8: 
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much fhorter, but fromit there did arife two large Car. 
cilages, which after a little while being refle&ed, had 
joyned to them two narrow Bones, which were three 
inches long and bended like Ribs. Thefe laft I {uppofe 

‘tp tad for the Clavicule, although (r). Rondeletins 
‘4 1 that Dolphins have no Clewsexle, nor cid Lmeet with 
any in chis fit, 

Inche lower Maxidla there was a large Cavity filled 
wirh a fubftance that refembled a Glandulous. body or 
vather fat, different from that of the reft of the body, and 
confifting of feveral little bodies orderly placed. toge- 
ther, more fhining and lefs fluid. Since the difeaion — 
this part hath made me think of the Sperma Cett, which 
is faid to be found. in the head of a fort of Bursyzag es 
Whale; but fince by other Relations ’tis rendred dubi- 
ous whether there might not from other: parts. likewife 
beobtained the fame tallowy. fat we: call Speria Ceti, or 
at leaft being ignorant in what particular part in the head 
it is, that this does lye, it has ftifled a conje&ture,. whe- 
ther poflibly this might not be fomething analogous to 
that in Whales, fince aPorpefs is of the Cetaceous Kind 
and hath fo many parts the {ame and common ‘to both, as 

_ efpecially what we {hall defceibe next, the Spiraculim, Fi- 
ftulaor Spout. 

The Pipe or Spout in this fith is its Noftrils, and ferves 
for the conveyance of Air in Refpiration, as. the Mares 
in.other Animals: But hath alfo this additional ufe, for 
the {pouting out of water, which when with its prey it 

“yeceives in a great Quantity not convenient to be fwal- 
lowed, and. haying no Cills, it may be fent out this 
way without hazard of lofing what it had taken, 
Its contrivance ts very curious, arifing from the Palate 
with a fingle foramen, but when it perforates the #Crq- Il 12-2 
wiwm, tis divided by anoffeous /eptum into two, but above 7" “* 

(w) Fond. de Pife. p. 46%. 
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Phoceena, or the Anatomy of aPorpefs. 37 - 
"it is united again into one, making in the skin a kind 
of + femilunar flit or foramen. ft the lower Orifice as 

* alfo above the Cranium it had f{everal ftrong and fair 
mufcles, which doubtlefs ferved for the regulating its 
motions in {pouting outthe water. Inthe infide of the 
fula below the feptem there were abundance of holes or 
Papille which I took for the Orifices of Glands, and 
Mr, Ray does obferve that if you do prefS them, there 

- would ftart out a certain glutinous liquor: Which Mseus 

* Tb, 2 
Fig. 8. CC, 

TFig.8.F FR, 

1GG. 

may ferve for the lubricating the infides of the fitu/, as 
alfo defending them from the acrimony of the {alt water, 
and may be likewife'a recrement caft of from the bloud 
as isthe {not in other Animals, Over the two hollows of 
the fitulajutt above the Cramizm there lye two * protu- 
berating bodies like an Epig/otris or Valves, which as 
Mr. Ray does likewife obferve, ferve to ftopthe Pipe that 
no water gets in there without the fifhes will, Near. this 
thereare placed four Pags or two pair of them: The 
firft | pair which is the largeft,lyes upomthe middle of the: 

9. Rofirum or {nout, it hath at firit one common * foramen, 
then fubdivides into two cells, each of which will contain 

‘a large Nutmeg; they are covered on the infide with a 
black skin, and feem tobe made-up of a griftly fubftance, 
formed into feveral P/ice or folds lengthways, fomethin 
refembling the os frongofm infome other Animals, an 
ey may have fomething of the fame ufe, at leaft may 
ferve for the forming the noife they make againft ftorms_ 
and bad weather. Thetwo ot"er or f fecond pair are placed 
higher and more to the fides of the Ro/tram ; their cavi- 
ty is not fo large, but in it is contained a confiderable 
| Glandule about the bignefS of a Filbird, which may fe- 
varate a liquor ferving to fome of the ufes before de- 
cribed. By having this membrane over it, it in part re- 
fembled the Tonfi/s, Mr. Ray mentioneth a third pair 
tending towards the brain, having a long but narrow 
paflage, for the ufe as he conjectured of melling 5 but 
opening the Brain, neither of us could find either Olfac- 
tory Nerves or Proceffus Mamillares: This laft pi a 
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did nottake notice of my felf, though Ido. not deny but 

pia he 
. 

- 3 

>that they may be there. 

Rondeletius denies that fifhes have Eye-lids, where he 
faith, (x) Palpebris vero omnes (fc. Pifces) carent, quod 
commode nittare in Aqua non polfunt, fed duriores Oculi 
| facti, me factle ab Ayue falfedine, que arrodit, lederentur. 
Andelfewhere, Palpebrarum defettum Cornea duritie penfa- 
vit Natura, que undiq; Ocnlum ambit, non ex adverfo Pa- 
pile tantim ut in bominibus, Which though true in {e- 
veral fifhes, yet holds not good in this, for here we mutt 

- grant Palpebre or Byes Their aperture was but 
ATR on the infides of the upper Eye-lid we obfer- 
ved Stewo’s ductus’s very fair, and did putin Briftles into 
feveral of them, that did run into the. Glizdule innomt- 

_.gsta, from whence they did arife, which Gland was very 
_darge.  Jonfton out of Cardan affirms that a Porpefs fome- 
times weeps; if there be-a Paflion, there wants not mat- 
ter herefor tears, However this humour may ferve for 
the wafhing of the Brine of the Sea water from fretting 
the Eye, which inthis hor Animal perhaps may be ten- 
derer thanin other fifhes, which have for this ufé a pro- 
per Tunicle, which isa continuation of the Cazis that co- 

_ vers the Cornea and is tranfparent, as isplain in Whitings, 
exc. The Orditof the Eye wasnot fo perfe&t or compo- 
fed of bones asin other Animals, but at the lower part 
it had only avery thinfmallbone. The Bulk of the Eye 
in ‘proportion to the body was. but ftnall, being not { 

_ big as in aSheep. Ithadallthe Mufcles very fair asin 
a Man, and likewife.the Alu/cules fertimus or’ fifpenforius 
that is proper to Brutes, and which'didinclofe the Optick 

Nerve. Theufe of this,in Brutes that are prono. Capite,’ 
is thought to be, to fufpend the Bulk of the Eye that it 
receives, nodajury from. the declivity of the:head’; but 
there being notthat danger here, Nature thatdoes nothine 
4 vain, mult have fome osher intendments, and probably 

KS) Rend) de Pift. 3.02. Prue 
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it may be, that: by its equal contraction of the Sclerosis to 
which ’tis faftened; it renders the Ball of the Eye more 
or lefs fpherical, and fo fitter for vifion, The Tuziéa fele- 
roticawas muclt moredenfeand hard than in other Ani- 
mals. The Choroides was party-coloured, a mixture of 
Blue and Green, which is not in the Poreus rrreftris, 
The Pupil was. Oval which is not fo common in other 
fifhes. “The Crp/talline Hamor was of a’ Spherical. figure, 
but feemed to'be a little more convex in the anterior 
than pofterior part. The Oprick Nerve was not inferted: 
fo laterally as in Quadrupeds, but rather in Axe Ocwlj. 

The Brawin this fifh was large, it weighed 2xvi¥ and: 
refembled much more that of Quadrupeds. than fifhes,. 
Its figure was fomewhat {hort, but what ir wanted in 
length, it had in breadth. The Cerebrum was feparated 
from the Cerebellum by an os triangulare, as in Dogs and 
fome other Animals. The Brain was divided into two, 
Hemifphetes, though Romdeletius does fay thatin a Dol- 
phin ’tis.not divided into desctrum oe finifiram. Tt lad tts- 
Anfraas, but not fo deep as in fome. Its furface was 
curioufly ramified with bloud-veflels.. There were the 
finussand dura and pia Mater, the (ubftantia Corticalis & 
“Medullarés ¢ Norinany thing was it more different from: 
the ufual make: and conformation of it-in other’ Ani- 
mals than in the defect of the Olfattory Nerves and’ Pro. 
celfus Mamillares, which is likewife taken notice of by 
Mr. Ray.But for all this (y) Rozdeletius thinks they fimell, 
where he faith, Iz Delphinis nec foramen (Narium ) nec 

meatus ullus eft, ctiamft [egaciffime odorentur, ut teftis eft 
Ariftot. (Hilt. Anim. c.8.) & Experientia ipfa confir- 
mat. The Optick Nerves were large, and did feem to be 
united as in men, and not fo plainly to decuflate each’ 

- other'as is ufual in fomefifhes. We obfervedthe Vervi 

Oculorum motorii, Pathetici, &c. in-all about eight of nine 

Pair. The Infundibulum end Glandula Pituitaria were 

Rondel. de Pifs.l. 3. cap. 8. p. 57. Cy) Rondel. ce Pif P: ats 
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very fair, How the Glandula Pinealis was, we did not ° 

well obferve, it being moft decayed, as we fuppofed by 
keeping. Butthe Tunica Choroides did {pread its felf in 
both ventricles, and being united on the Medulla Oblon- 
gata, did run down the length of above halfan Inch; twas 
the breadth of a Goofe-quill, and did feem thicker than 
ufual, and was a curious contexture of bloud-veffels, 
As forthe inward parts of the Brain we did obferve allas 
delineated in Dr. MW7llis’s figures ; and though Mr, Ray 
does faythat he did not obferve inthat which he diffe. 
ed, thofe Protuberances call’d Mates and Teffes, yet 
wefaw them both very fair, but the Tees were much 
latger than the Wates. The /ab/tasria Medvllaris in the 
Cerebellum was very Curious and ramified’ like Ferne, 
From the Medulla Spindlis upwards the Cerebellum was 
flatter and tefs protuberant thanin other Animals, The 
Medulla Spinalss was covered, asis related before, witha 
thick Glandulous, or at leaft vafcular Tunicle, it fends 
forth abundance of Nerves, and at length makes a large 
Cauda Equina. 

Mr. Ray faith that the largenef§ of the Brain in this 
fifh, and the Correfpondence of it to that of a Man’s, 
argues this-‘Creature to be of a more than ordinary Wit 
and Capacity, and makes to fem lef fabulous and im- 
probable thofe antient ftories related by Herodotus con- 
cerning Arion, by (4) Pliny the Elder concerning a Dol. 
hin enamoured of a Boy, whom he was wont to carr 
rofS a Bay of the Sea from Baie to Puteoli to Schoo ‘ 
ind by (/) Play the younger of another enamoured 
of a Boy at Hippo in Africa, whom he was wont to 
arry‘on Its back in like manner, (¢) Paufanias has a 
ike tory, and (@) Plutarch relates how Evalus was fi. 
ed by Dolphins in like manner.as Arioz. Dio Chry- 
ftom not only relatesths ftory of Arion, but adds that 
he Mariners were executed, and Fo, Scaliger in Animad. 

(a.) Plia. Hit. Nat. lib. 9, ¢. 8. (b) Phin, Epift. 33. bib. os 
) Paufan. in Laconic. (dj Plutarch. in S symapof, : 
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ia Eufeb. p. 84, doesaffert it tobe no fable but a true Hie: 
tory... But (£) 4. Gellias makes it to be an. Im {ture: 
of Herodotus, as alfo,does (2) Strabo. And.co lidering: 
the Lubricity of the skin of this.fifh, the protuberancy 
of its/ hack, and its undulating not. horizontal motion: im 
fwimming, itdoes confirm theirj\Cenfure, ;.... 
LRT NET QoL i VISCO NER 

. fed quidion Gracia mendat 21. 
Audet in Hiftoria? = Oa Poroniy ait 

However, Severiaus. (in; his Phoca, illyfinatus, pcmsd'y, ). 
relates out of Fran. Lopes ( Hift. lpdice Generalcap, 300) 
that.a Atawatusor fort-of Sea-calf was kept in’ a Lake ity 
Hifpaniola that was. grown very tame, and did ufe to cars 
ry on his back;fromone fide of the Lake to thé: other ter 
Hoyes:AhONCOas 36 bis cies Matias toquat shyla 

T xt’aed vannich sleny iho ong feet bissloids toe 
Ariftotle, (2) grants that Dolphins hear, but faith they: 

haveno Ears; (4) P4ay writes the: fame; but: wesrather 
concur. with. Rodeletins,. (1). fed iffa: ex) diffettione falfa 
apparent ;\ meatus, enim \aydiendé.-in\ Delphinio hujufmode 
comperinatury quales) ad; fonos. percipiendos idonezveffe pol 
Junts Vis tine they, have.no sduricubes:whith thong’ 

_ they. would, pelvancage sicitobGating, yet would .injure 

* Tab. 2 
Fig. 12. 

their fwimming ; andthe Porws Audétorsusis extream mis 
nytean inal for, larger, the. svater getting xinto it) . 
might slikewile. prove an Incoavenience,!: But the ftruz 
&ureof the Organ of the Ear, onthe Os*. Petrofiminthi

s 

Tknow yeedelcribed,... Tis feared inalarge'cavityaf the 
“Cranium, but ‘not! lockedjin by futures or the joyning! 

the other Bones, but fattened. chiefly. by the intervention 
‘of Mufcles : “Tis the hardeft bone. in the body, its colour 
white, its igure arcegular,-and: difficulé:to be defcribed 

4 A lam ;i repo cer ¢ : ° “ig 
ri 
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‘by words.’ “As‘fixedin the Cyan‘ you may obferve itt! 
its flirface a winding + Sivas or furrow that leads to ‘the +11. 2. 
\ Tyampanume that is placed-a little within the’ bone.“ At aie 12a ts 
the Proce [us Mamuliaris it has three large’ Protaberances 
or Pyoceffus, and at itsoppofite extream inwards a hollow, 
which is better perceived when ‘the bone is takeii' our, 
for then you may obferve a large * Cavity that leads in- *rig.13.c- 
tothe Hollows of the Ear-bone, befides feveral other /c- 
ramina’s that afford paflages to the Nerves-or fome finall. 
mufcles; fothat the Ear hereis not a continued and en- 
tire: bone forming a Cavity within its felf} but at its in- 
tard part-wherejoyned to the Craniun-’tis perfely’di- 
viled and feemnsto make two bones, being joyned: toge- 
ther only at its anterior part, where isthe Tympanum. 
Sawing it thereafunder, one part of the bone fomewhat 
refembleda fort of Concha Veneris, and at one place was 
prt thick and folid, the other was a thinner Lamina ¢ Fig. 1% 

ing the Cavity; the’ other part of ‘the bone'was like“ 
wife very thick, having three large Protuberancés, the: 
middlemoft which was oppofite to the Tympanum at its 
outfide, had a large llforamen, which afterwards divided? || ® 
into others; here we {uppofed the Auditory Nerve én- 
tered; | This bone by its winding fomewhat refembléed 
a *Cachlea, and at its inlide oppofite to the Tymparsim'* aa 
there: went feveral fibres or. final minute Mufcles, which 

. by their contraftion and keeping this membrane tenfé;, 
might perform their O fice’ and fupply their: defe@; Na-. 
ture never being wanting of means for’ the attainiie’ her 
end; though not alwayes. making ufé' of thefame.”'So 
pollibly itisthat fince there -is fo open'a Cavity “atits 
pofterior part, ithas made the bones there fO-thick and 
denfe, that. the found may be more intenfe from the grea: 
ter Collifion-of the.Air ‘on fo folid’ a body. Where 
there were a defign of giving. the Comparative Anato- 
my of the Organ of this Senfe in various Animals, this 
may well.de erve a {trier inquiry, into. Dav, Major 
hath given two Figuresof this bone, but without. its. ex- 
planation,. | 

There 
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There remains ithe O/eolopy, or to “hia ‘an’ account of 
the Bones and Sceleton of this fifh,and in general I fhall 
obferve ofthem, that asthe Mufeles and moft of the Fi/ce- 
va very much imitated the ftru€ture of thofe of Quadru- 
peds, fo likewifethe Bones here came very near them, as 
to their folidity, colourand ftru€ture, and in all exceptin 
what differences’ the»neceffity. of the figure of this ath 
occafioned. I fhall begin with thofe of the Head, where 
Ifhall take notice of the Cranium, the Rofirum and lower 
Jaw or Maxilla. For where (m) Rondeletivs faith, a 
Phocena has 10 Roftrum, itmutt be underftood of its ap: 
pearingo whil’ft-the flefh and fat is on; whofe great 
ulk doesirénder it obtufe and curt : but, when tis ta; 

ken offit appears otherwife ; forthen the upper Jaw or 
Roftrum from the Cranium to its Extremity is fix inches, 
long, but in a an muchlonger.. At the beginning 

* ab. 2. Of this bone jult below the Craniamis the Fiftula or * Na- 
Tig. * a4 ves, which as is related before was divided, jtdbcp ob 

Septum ihto two Cayities, The fifvla was formed pait- 
ly by that bone Columbus calls the Vomer, which arifing 
from the Palate does fend a thin Lamina up the Cranium, 
and is ‘continued on the os frontis to the great Protube- 

+2. rance inthe middle there, forming: three ¢ protuberances 
on: the! os: froztés above the fifule. The other part ofthe 
fiftala is formed by two bones, pretty large at their bafis 
and rifing abovéthe furface of the Roffrwm, and fending 

ce down two. |Pyramidal procefles about two inches Jong, — 
between the inward bones of the Roffram. For the Re- 

*d frum was compoled of four Bones, the two * outward- 
moft were a continuation of thefe of the Cranimm. ha- 
ving two proceffes, the firft that compofed part of the 

If \| os Zygomaticum, and another about two inches lower; 
then it grew narrower, not being almoft half the breadth 
as it was before. To be too nice and {crupulous in the 
defcription of all the bones here might feem tedious and 

im) Rona. 1. 3. ¢.¢. 
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44, Phocna,or the Anatomy of aPorpe/s. 
troublefome ; I fhall therefore take notice only of thie 
moftiremarkablerthings:s as whereas :the Craniwm Was 
five inches in breadth; *twas only three inlength, Twas 
protuberant’ much above thie pi Rofiram.: ‘The futures't a z. 
chiefly were thofe they call Harmonie; by a fimple line, 
but the Lambdoidea was {omewhat itidented.) <9), 
» By reafon of'the ‘different bones:that \compofed: the 
Craninm the farures | likewifé »were differently placed, 
But I obfervedthat where I mightexpe& tlie /vzaraiCoro- 
nalis there wasalarge eminency of the *bones,'and jult * «.. - 
in the middle of the foreliead over the fi/twlz thereowasa 
large Protuberancy eect Other ‘particularities ‘I 
might tale notice of: here asial{o in the ‘Palate shut! pat 
fingthemafide, within the Craziam wefoundanos! rerun. 
gulare, but formewhat different from that in‘Dogs, Having 
at its extremity'a rifing up like a Criffa Galli: Fron this 
bonethe length of the upper part of the Craviaman{wer- 
ing to the finus Longitudinalis, there was.a pretty deep 
Protubefancy, that. asthe ws-rrranzalare feparatediithe Ce- 
rebram atid Cerébellam, this did thetwo'Hemifpheres of 
the Brain. - f obferved no Criffa Galli here, ‘and’ the’ os 
Cribriforme wasnot perforated, as is uftial, |The’ Ante- 
rior Procefles of the: fella Turcica were wanting, though 
there ‘wete famewhar of the Pofterior; but there were 
not thofe \foramina’s from it\as in’ ‘a’ mans,\and:other 
Brtites ; get it had an: Iufundibulom and Glindulz. 
Pituitaria. That part ‘of the Ear-boneé or os \Perrofim 
which I 'faid refembled’a * Cochéea from its -windins, * 12}. 2. 
does on the infide here appear very well, and that paflace Figs Sits: 
for the auditory nerve is very fair. . The Cavity forthis 
bone is*large, but a  great- part of it: filled with 
Mulcles: : 

Dan. Major has given a figure of the Cranium, but in- 
fome particulars hedoesnot fufficiently exprefS the life ; 
but that which he gives of part of the lower Maxi//a is 
more exact: Ttwasa Ilthin but folid bone; its Zamina on’ || T2ba0. 
the infide was not continued home.to the Articulation, "+ 
but leaving a large {pace, that led into a confiderable Ca. 

vity 
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vity within, which ‘was filled with a patticular fort of 
fatty fubftance, asis before hinted. ‘The length “of the 
lower Maxilla or Jaw was about 7 Inchesand % at, the 
broadeft place, towards the articulation two Inches 5 and © 
inthe narroweft towards the extream, not above an Inch. 
It confifted..of two bones that were joyned together at 
the Mentum. HR eal ae 

» We fhall next ‘deftribe the Spize which confifted of fix- 
ty Vertebre from the + Atlas to the apex of the Tayle. 
Dan: Major trumbred but fifty four, the firft or the Atlas 
to which the Cranivm was faftened, wasvery large, ha- 
vingitwo tranfverfe Proceffes that were long; and two. 

_ others jit below them that were much fliorter and leffer, . 
It had likewifé two Spinal Proceffes: The hindermoft 
that was much the greatelt anfwering to the Spinal Pro- 
ceffes of the other Vertebre,.and a {maller jutting fome- 
thing towards the head. ‘This hindermoft Spinal Pro- 
cefs, at its extremity hada divifion, that it might receive: 

the Spinal procefs of the! next Vertebra; which feem 
providently contrived, that fo it might not hinder the 
erection or fletion backwardsof the head. Under this - 
firlt Vertebra there. was the appearance of two other 
finall ones, which may be reckoned thofe of the Neck, 
The Vertebre of the Thorax, as alfo' the Abdomen, lad 

tranfverfe, fpinal and oblique proceffes ; but thofe of the 
upper Vertebre were fmaller than of the lower, all a 
largeft about the sy cack of the Abdomen. In the fir 
fix Vertebre the Polterior Spinal procefs, ae fletion of © 
the body, is received into the Cavity 0 the, Anterior ; 

but inthe other Verrebre that of the Anterior into the - 

Pofterior ; but the feventh Verrebra {eems dubious be- 

tweenboth. Sothetranfverfe or lateral procefles of the. 

Vertebre of the Thofax are oblique defcending. The « 

four firt ofthe Abdomen do lye at right angles with the - 

Vertebre ; but the remaining are obliquely afcending. The 

oblique Proceffes in the firlt Vertebre of the Thorax {eer 

to, be Epiphy/es of the. tranfverfe, but.as they co sgt ; 
ry th By 
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they grow gradually higher and higher on the Spinal, 
foreiiee cae i oleae which is received the back of 
‘the anterior {pinal procefs, 

Befides thele , procefies a mentioned below the 
Abdomen and oppofite to the {pinal proceffes, I find 
* others not arifing from the vertebre themfelves,. but © ric. x: 
that Cartilaginous body that joyns the vertebre toge-? 
ther. They confift of two fimall bones joyned toge- 
ther atthe end, but diftant at the bafeés, fo occafioning 
a hollow, through which there runs abundance of 
'bloud-veflels ; as the Medulla pia ‘does in the Ca- 
vity of the Spinal proceffes. Thefe proceffes, as do all 
the other, grow leffer as they approach the Tayle till 
they are quite obliterated. Where the Tayle or ‘hinder- 
fins are faftened, the vertebre do proportionably leffen 
and do grow broader and lefS round. The vertebre are 

- joyned together by the intervention of a bony Cartilagi- 
nous body that confifts of a double Lamina, containing, 
jn aCavity inthe Middle, a gellied fubftance. This is 
an excellent contrivance for the flection of the body, 
for otherwife the vertebre themfelves are too rigid for 
fuch a motion, ° 

T have before mentioned that there were thirteen 
it Rzbs, that only five were fattened tothe Sternum, that t 55S. the fixth and feventh had Cartilages but not continu. 
ed to the /feraum ; how that they rofe obliquely from 
the Spine, cc. I fall add that the firft five Ribs, that 
“were continued to the Spine, had a double originati- on; the firlt to the extremity of the tranfverfe pro- 
cefs of a hinder vertebra, and the fecond: to the bafis of'a former. Theother Ribs were only faftened tothe 
extream of the tranfverfe or Lateral ‘Proceffes. ‘The 

thirteenth or Jaft Rib did arife only with a Cartilaci- nous Origination, arid afterwards became long. And whereas the o; Petforis or Sterzum, and that which con. 
tinues the Ribs in other Animals to the ter num, is whual- ly Cartilages, here *twas-all perfe€tbones,. 

The 
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The || Sternum here was one, entire bone, four Inches: 
and : long ; about three and 3 broad at the: upper 
end, but towards the lower part, it was but. one Incl. 
Tt had. no Cartilago enfi- or. fcutiformis, that 1 obfer- 
ved. At the broad end ’twas fomewhatdepreffed, and, 
inthe middle had a perforation’; both: which I 'fuppofe: 
were for the better adhefion-of Mufcles: © Day. Major’ 
not taking notice of this, deferibes part of ‘the: os -Hyoides- 
for the os Steraias is mentioned betorg, 

*Tis before remarked how: much’ thie “Fore-fias tefem: 
bledan-Arm, confifting of Pones and Cartilages curioufly 
articulatedtogether. The Os *: Humeri or Brachii was: 

“about one Inch and’3.Jong. The + Radius and || Ufza’ 
about two Inches, but the Radims towards the Carpe- 

was an Inch broad, The * Carps Itemed to confift of! 
five pretty large roundifh bones, joynest by Cartilages, 

and two oblong ones that feemed’ the Eprphy/s of the- 
Radius and Ulna. After this twas divided into five: 

fingers, but the Thumb andlittle finger were very fhort.. 

The fore-finger was the longest then the middle-fin-. 

ger, and fo the third. Thee three ‘laft mentioned fin- 
ers hadithe bones of the | Ahezcarpus. The fore-finger - 

Fad five+ Articuli or. Joynts,and{o the middle finger ; 

but the third had but three. Between the bones of ” 

each Articulus there were very: large. Cartilages..that 

feemed double, one belonging to the extreams of each+ 

bone. Aajor hath piven a figure -of the whole Armor 

Fin ; (”) Bartholine hath a like pifture of the hand of a: 

Syren, and fuch an-one there is likewifé.in Sepzalins his. 

Mufenm.; as there is alfo kept inthe Anatomy Schools 

at Oxon. 

The *Scapula to-which was faftened the os Himeri, . 

was pretty large, much of the ufual figure..of that-of: 

(n): Bartholin. Cent. 2. Hifh.. Anats 11<- Whaless 

\ 
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Whales which is commonly made ufe of for Signs. 
It wanted the Spine and had two large ll proceifes, | rig.z, i 

which is beft underftood by the Cut, as "tis well re- 
prefented by. Daz. Major, _ 

‘As to the Myology we havelittle to add, not having. 
had ,leafure 9 profecure., that in. this; fubje& ; how- 
ever I fhall obferve that. the; Mde/culus Pfoas-was very 
large, ying.on each fide the Spine, and. having one. 
extream inferted in the Thorax and the.other by ftrong, 
vgn ie ie sh Likewile on te ae alga 
the Spinal, and; tranfverfe.. Procefles there. did lye two 

very, t ick Mucles, fing from, Be a6, Geis and ter- 
minating with a multitude of tendons in ‘the Tayle, 
‘but dending tendons, all along to, the Spinal” verte- 
bre, “&c, Thele, Mufcles doubtlefS contribute very 
much) to, thew fwift and nimble-motion, which as it 
bath, ge oblérved,by many, 0, is elegantly. expreffed bri Aik wherehe faith,” 

_ Undiq; dant faltus, multiq; afpergine rorant, 
“0 |Emeergunigs sterpmn, redenntg; fab aguora rurfitsy 

2 | Apas Chore udu [pci lafttodgs eae pen 
Corpora, C acceptors patulis mare paribs efiant, 
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ay Explication of the Figures. 

Tabula x. 

Figura 1. 

Ere is given the lateral 
profpect of this Fifb, 
drawn from the life, 
and more exatt than 

thofe figures of Bellonius, Ron- 
deletius, Jonfton, Jo. Dan. Ma- 
jor, or any I have yet feen. We 
may here obferve the {bape of the 
Body, its Color and Spottings, the 
fite and proportion of its Fins and 
Tayle, the Eyes, the Mouth, the 
Spiraculum or Spout, and at 

(2) the Rima of the Teats and at 
(bb) that of the Pudendum. 

Fig. 2. 

~~ Inthe fecond figure is reprefen- 
_ ted the Fifh opened, and the Vilce- 

ra of the Abdomen taken out. 
AAAA. The Skin aud Fat. 
BB, The Os Hyoides mhich ¢s 

miftaken by Dan. Major for -the 
Os Sterni. 
AC. The Thymus. 

~ a. The Sternum,,. 
ecee. The Ribs. 

f. The Diaphragme. 
GG. Op the left fide ave ve,» 

prefented feveral tendinons fibres 
of theMufculus Pfoas, avd Dia- 
phragme. 

H. On the right fide are lbewn 

Pereete. wey oy 
rt 

the curiows Anattomofes of bloud~ 
veffels of the Membrane inveft- 
ing the Mufculus Pfoas. 

Fig. 3. 

In this figure is {hewn the 
Tongue, the Larynx avd Lungs. 

A. The Tongue which is thick 
and ferrated at the edges. 

aa. Small Papille. or Exinen- 
ces at the root of the Tongue. 

B. The Larynx whit is very 
protuberating. 

CC. The two Lobes of ‘the 
Lungs. an 

D. The. Gula or Oefophagus. 
E, The Great Arterte, or Ar- 

_ teria Aorta, 

Fig. 4. 

Reprefents the Atouth of the 

Larynx opened. 
a. The Rimula. 

H Fg 
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Fig. §./ 

This figure re, relents the La-., 
rynx avd is feveral Cartilages 
more di fpinct. . 

A. The Cartilago Annularis 
or Cricoides. 9) 

B. The Cartilago Scutifor- 
mis or Thyroides, 0) 

CC. The Cartilago Arytainot 
d \. es. 

~ DDD. TheEpiglottis. 

Bie Busi 

Inthis figure the three Ventri- 
cles or Stomachs which are opened 
tofbew their inward Tunicles, as 
alfothe Pancreas, and part of the 
Omentum, are reprefented, 

A. The infide of the firft Sto- 
wach. 

B. Several large Ruge or Pli- 
ex placed about the Paljage from 
the fir ft fromach to the fecond. 

C. The Second ftomach. . 
Dz. The Paffage out of the fe- 
cond ftomach into the third. 

EE.. Thethird ftomach. 
f: The Pylorus. 
g.. Part of the Duodenum. 
Hi, The Pancreas. 
7. The entrance of the Ductus. 

Pancreaticus, 
K.. One of thofe Glandulous bo- 

dies which 1 fuppofed | to be the 
Spleen. 

L. Part of the Omentum fa- 
| flened to the ftomach. 

mini i. Large bloud- veffels 
curioufly, ranaificd tj the, Omen- 
PLE of oe See Eee ee 

nun. Curious forall fibres fil- 
Ling up the Interftices of the bloud- 
velfels, and nendring’ the whole 
firncture of the Omentum reti- 
cular, tue 

Tabula zea Y 

Fig.ar. _ 

The does reprefent the 
B  feversal rendinuus fibres of 

the Abdominal Mufites which run- 
ning in various Manipuli, and be- 
ing curioufly interwoven, do make 
the Lineaalba which is here-very 
broad. | | 

Fig, 2, a 
Here is foewn the figure of the 

Liver, 
A. That part which was in the 

right Hypochonder. 
- B. Thatinthelefr. - 
CC. The Ligamentum Suf- 

‘penforium. bait | 
d. The Vena Umbilicalis. 

Fig. 3. 

The Glandule Renales, zhe 
Kidneys, Ureters and Bladder, 
and the various Organs of Gene- 

ration 
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ration belonging to' the Peamakes, 
are delineated inthis figure. 

A, The venaCava, —\ . 
BB. The Glandule Reni 

or Capfule . Atrabilares, 
CC. The tivo Kidneys whieb 

confift of abundance of mall Sa 
neys conglomerated, rogerh Br: * 

dd. ‘I he Ureters. 
EE, The Bla ob Velica 

Ubiharia. 
ff. The tivo ibe Umbili 

cales. - , 
G. The Pudendum. 
h. The Clitoris: ie to 

Dan. Major.’ Ta 
ii. Thetivo Teats.» . 
K.. The Anus. 
L. The Uterus or Womb. 
NN.. The Gornua Uteri., 

00. Phe Tubi Fallopiani. 
P es The Ovaria or Tefticuli,, 

LQ. Mafealan fibres that run 
to the Cot nua Uteriy 

"$88. Numerois Ramifications 
of bloud-welfels tht’ ron tothe 

Cornua ‘Uteri, 7 arias Oepiee 

TT. The ‘Ale Ulteri: Sindh 

VV. Pat of t Peat 
“Fig 

eprefents a ae ie Kit) or 
one het Glands cut in tivo, one 
part hath a protuber anit inthe wid 
dle, the other 4 ied or hollow. 

Big. 5 
Repre(eats the “infide of the 

Glanduila ‘Renalis; ‘cd? horizon- 
tally. 

ig. 6; 
» The ‘dari of he Heart, almoft 

im its. natural bignefs ; wherein 
may be feen the divi he af the 
Cone, the. Auricles, the Arteria 
Pulmonalis, ing Or. 

Is a a ation of. thofk fe 
blond-veffeds one fear that 
Suppofed Glimdulows ‘Body. that 
lyes on each fide the cgi im mg 
Thorax or’ ier 

Fig. 8. Irie? 
Are reprefented virions parts 

belonging to the Fiftula or = 
on the beads 0% | 
A. The flit in the. Skin or out 
ward Orifice\of the fiftula, mhich 

' in its natural fite was placed OVER... 
BB. The: pegs 2% of . the 

Nares. t 
CC. Two Valves: or Ryobi. 

vances of the skinwhith cover part 
of the oe aera 

D D. The firft pair of Bags. >. 
SE. \ The seth PC Bhp 
the firft pair of bagsiic 7 

EF, The fecond pair of bags. 
GG. Two Glands contained 

wathin the es Wis 4 bags. 

widoen: Jan re ea the = heer of 

the Slit oF oe of the filtula 

* fpiraculum i the Skinand ihe 
jer ft pair of bags.. 

de The Slit-or Orfeo of si 
aia or fiftula. ; 

‘ae B. The firft pair of ta, 



Fig rol 
The et the Skeleton. 
A. The ‘upper Maxilla or Ro- 
rum, Wane AI 

‘aa. Thetwaholes of the fiftula 
or Spout. Boh eilsnot 

~ B. Several protuberances on 
the OsFrontis, soy >» 
: ec. Iwo pyramidal. proceffes of 
two bones that compofe partof the 
Spiraculum or Spout... 

da. One of the outward 
the Roftrum. 
ee. One of the tnwardrbones of 

the Roftrum. 
f: Theos Zygomaticum. 

ge, Adarge eminence in the 
Cranium azd the {utura Coro- 

—nalis, huni 343) ' 
+h. Thefarura Lambdoidea, 
“G2 The Teeth. - 
Ky Theloverfar.: 
we. The tranfverfe proces of 

the firjt vertebra of the neck cal’d 
Atlage dt \osien 1 

va. The Spinal procefi, of the 
fame Vertebraiy> \ 

proceffes of, a00. ‘the. Spinal 
phe other Vertebre. 
pp. Dee oppofite. to. the 
Spinal proceljes confifting of two 
froall bones, axifing fromthe Car- 
Hlapes that joyathe Vertebre to- 
ether. Vows 

. Q. The Scapula.. The bones 
of ‘the fin are reprefented in the 

next figure. 

bine of 

~~, Wu FINIS. 

by. The Explication of the Figures. 
rr. Two proceffes of the {capula.. 
SSS. The Ribix. : 
T. The Sternum. 

is 

_ Fig. 11. 

The Bones that compofe the fore- 
fia are here delineated. 

A. Theos Humeri. 
_ B. The Radius. 
Ce The Ulna. ? 
dd. The Bones of the Carpus. 
eee. The Bones of the Meta- 

CAY Pe. 
ff The Bones of the Digiti. 

as Fig. a2. 

Reprefents the Antérior part of 
the os Petrofum or Ear-bone; 

a. The Hollow leading to the 
Tympanum. =! 

B. The Tympanum: - 
C. That part of the ‘Ear-bone 

that lyesin the Cranium. 
D. That part which ts without. 

Fig, 13: 
\Reprefents the pofterior part of 

the os Petrofum; ax, Ear-bone 
_ which here feems to be two bones. 

44. That part of the Ear-bone 
that reprefents a Cochlea. 

B. ACavity for receiving the 
Auditory Nerve. 
_ ©. A large Hollow that leads 
into the Cavity of the Ear and 
Jeems to render it two-bones. 

dd. That part of the Ear-bone 
which is very thick and folide 
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